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2 CANA DIAN COUJRIER

First-Class Service, Deliojous, Appetizinj
Food and Rich, Luxurious Surrounding
Oharacterize The DiningmRoom

The recent alterations and împrovernents in the dining-room have resulted in the most enjoyable surroundings
which would help one to relish a first-class meal served in a first.-class way. Rich foliage, banks of ferns and palrns,
soft, elegant carpets, handsome oak beams and pillars, and attractive service, make this the place to corne to enjoy an
appetizing meal. Bring your friends, your family, your guests. Prices are reasonable. Out-of-town visitors,
particularly will be pleased with the convenience and good service of such a dining-roomn. Breakfast, dinner and
afternoon tea served. Hats, coats, wraps, etc., checked free of charge. Here also you may rest or meet your friends.

IN ANSWMRNC IUtSX ADVKRIStCMENItS PZXABt MENIION THElI "CANADIAN VOURIEL"
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Cmada-that every one

knowsls absolutely pure.
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tains the rich
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and the tonic
properties of
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Not Magic
but a simple illustration

of the

'Water Level Route"
It is flot at ail îirequent to see
passengers on limited trains of
the New York Central Lines, bai-
ancŽing a filled tumbier of water
on the narrow neck of an empty
water bottie. The glass will
remain in this position without
falling.

It has become a popular test wîth
reguiar travelers, and graphie-
ally illustrates the value of the
water level route. 'Pr> it your-
self the next time you ride on
'America's Greatest Railway

System I

To New Yorlk
It wiii show you how littie the
train motion wouid be Iikeiy to
disturb your comfort b>' day or
your slumber by night.

Tlirough Sicepers at 5.20 p.im daily
and 7. 10 p. m. daily, except Sunday.
Trains at 9.30 a. m. and 3.45 p. Um.

(daily except Sunday) make direct
conanections at Buffalo for New York.

Tickets and Sleeping-.Car
Accommodations

Ra1froe ad nd 1'ullinai tlc]kets fcan bc qeenred
et Çanaldien Pa,,ifi k.aiiw1yTicket ofticts, or
et XNew Yorkc Ccntrai Lines Cîty T1icket tI!ce,
80 y o>1ge street.

Frankc C. Foy, Cenadîan Peesensrer A\gent
'Phone, Main 431 80 Yongu Street

Canadian Pacific Ry.

lnsist that your dealer alway8 iienda
OI'HER1'S "PILSENER"1

'«Trit XzonHT BiER rr Tnaj I.irrH BOTTLa"
<ltegistered>

of ITorouto, LImit.d
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~~~PPAIPÀD I EXPRES.S

WITH the issue of our new Fail
1-- and Winter Catalogue, the Ro-

-~ bert Simpson Company Limited,
il! starts a ncw chapter in the mail or-

der business of Canada,
To further develop our great Mail

Order System and spread'its benefits to
ail parts of the Dominion, we will, until
further notice, pay all charges on the

..• great buik of our shipments, and thereby put

our mail order custorners on an absolu te equaiity
with city customers.

Even if you live a thousand or more miles away, the goods
will cost you just what they would in Toronto-no need now
to figure out postage, express or freight rates because

Tii. prices Yeu su primat la tbis new catalogue ar. witb a fow ex-
celote,*exactly what the. j.eeI wifl cesi Jlu dowa etyoai 7081a*.1st rail-
rol stonk

Thsies Ier son.. £tae rof Pest Ue. Itv*ry Ixx
Pieoil OUice la Caa.da'P pWaeltlay branch a tis favaseus store.

The Company

TORO NTO
NIB.-Te got this
Dow catalogue

~~11ead Peut Carl
addressed te-
Dept., Ne. 31. -

_- -Ï2= 1

A STARTLING STATIEMEN
SONETflING FOR MOTHERS TO THINK ABOUT

We have been endea-
voring ta draw your
attention to the tact
that ail jams are flot
pure, and that the use
of Salicylic Acid, a pre-
servative, and Analine
Dye (used to make de-

composed fruit look
like fresh picked) were
very detrimental to
heaitb. Read this starti-
ing statement by one of
England's foremost phy-
sicians, whicb is copied
from a despatch in the
Free Press, in the issue
Of May 26.

SPREÂD 0F
APPENDICITIS

Io duse to use of decom-
posed fonds tresated

wtth prenerva-
tives.

London, May 26.-A remark.
ahble atatement regarditg th.'
apresd o! appendicitla w,., muade
ye.terday, before the Farnhaiii
Rural District cotncil by Dr. P.
Tanner, Who, Rai; "The lnreue

enral aUt tove England, 1 bt-
Meo. , Ingreatly due t.> praserva-

tive, ln feods. Not that the pre-
servatiea themaelves d. barr,
but the preence of drompoatl
fooia which tloey dlale dons.
1 hava atteuded thirty Oaa,, tlis
year held to ha due te this
eau,,,."

E. D. SMITH JAMS
assured to you by
Government Bulletin
Jams, No. 194, to bie
from preservative
dye, wbich is the rea
we use a seaied packi
E. D. SMITH'S are
made to please the
witb Analine dye, the
made to eat wÎthout hâ
fui resuits.

SMITHS' tl

JAM FIT 1I
FEMID TIH
CHILDaE

THE SILENT EETI
In the beauty of design-correct proportion-ta3

finish-mechanical perfection-blessed noiselessness-
efficiency-easy riding-the sulent Electric cars are wi;
a peer. Vou must see and ride in Meem to know what ri
ation of ideals in the creation of the car of luxury r
means. The services of our experts are offered intel
purchasers of electric autos.

PHONE MAIN 3975.

The Toronto Electric
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

Lighi Co"y Limi
THE "ELECTRIC BUILDJ

iTne Diningr-Roomi Should be-
-a place of beauty

Trhat's granted. But the furniture in that room le worked
overtime. To buy a new suite every few years costs
money. YOU don't need to. "LACQUERET." will restore
the original beauty of your ciining-room suite, making it
just as attractive as the day you bouglit it.
LACQUERET ie net a paint, ner le it a varnish,
but a beautifying lacquer made with soluble and Ê
permanenut colore. It ie elastic, Isard drying and
lustreus, and easalI applied. Its original beauty ÎÏ&
Imeilaga q Write for our bookiet, Il DaimS7 Decoratore'
It is entertaining and inferming. A Post Cent bringe t.

Mont Hardware ai peli Doclor. coin Lauquoes"

MOL-" LAC

ANC tTC PAVINO AGENTS

-- el

FAGUIIHTAVELLERS9 CIIEQI
ISSuBD BY

Thie Oanzdiaru Batik qof Qormi
« These cheques are a most convenient form inw

carry money when travelling. They are NEGÇ
EVERYWHERE, SELF-IDENTIFYING and the EXACT J

PAYABLE in the principal coun tries of the world is

'ý11_J lm
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A SHIPPING SCENE THAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN FIFTY YEARS AGO
aver an1 014 tkree-miaste Cattle Shlp at Charlotttown, P.E.L.; quit, a dItferemt sceme frein tihe uge transatlantic cattle-stalls that drift out otreal to London and Liverpool. Primce IE4ward ls mot a hoavy sbipper of Cattis. Most of her @xport Beeves go to Newfouadland ln thelazy phantein drlft-huIks that dot the Atlantic shore. Thousamits of thes coastwlse salllug çraf t ilsit St. John, Htalifax andQuIebec ln a suasan, dolng both short-baul traie along the coast and soins eutward honni te the West Indics.

Canadian .Co urier,
TUEý NATIONAL ,WEEKLY.
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lX REFLE CTI ON SJ
E~ VERYB3ODY is asking wliy Sir Henry Mill Pellatt is taking the

~''Queen's Own Regiment to England. It is a tremendous under-
taking which lias occupied much of his time for a year or more.

it is an expensive -undertaking and will cost him somewhere about
a hundred tliousand dollars. A financier like Sir Henry doesn't spend
a hundred thousand and a year of his lufe for nothing-tien, why is
lie doing it? Some have answered, *'Love of the militia," but few
accepted that solution. It wasn't a big enougli motive. Some have
said, D*Iesire for a title; wants a step up inl rank," but people
laugli at that answer, too. It doesn't seem sufficient, for Sir Henry
already lias his knighthood, though ît îs of the junior order. The
third explanation is that he desires to gyet, even witli Sir James
Whitney. Th1e Whitney Governmetit, through the Hydro-Eiectric
Commission, was at pains some time ago to 'hint that Sir Henry
andi bis associates were stock-jobbers, selfish financiers and con-
scienceless vendors of high-priced electricity. When the vote on the
government power scheme was .taken in Toronto, the people took thie
side of Mr. I3eck and Sir Henry was turned down. Now, that was
not a result which would please a man like Sir Henry, who is quite
ambitîous, exceedingly tenacious, and a firm believer in his own code of
morals. To have himself branded as lacking in public spirit
is something lie was unlikely to bear with grace. Hence, his desire
to do something spectacular, and to beat thie ýBeck crowd witli the
public. .This third explanation seems the more reasonable, but even
it may not lie correct. If any person can give a better explanation,
there are several columns of the Toronto newspapers at bis service.

P EOPLE from Great Britain ýcannot understand the ýCanadian atti-
tude on national affairs any more easily than people from Canada
find an explanation for certain' Britishi cliaracteristics. General

Sir Johin Frenchi is no exception to the ruIe if we may ______

accept as accurate the forecasts of lis criticism of
the Canadian militia. He lias fallen into grievous fIS

errors mnade a dozen tumes in the last hlf century
by British military men.A usi

H-e finds us unprepared for war and says tliat Aita., write
this is deplorable. Buit is ut? WVhy sliould Canada do flot wish
lie prepared for war to-morrow? Wliy sliould &tur copy of th
forces lie ready to take tlie field fortlitli? Canada easiy the b
does nlot propose to lie in thie first firing line in any Candaanc
war whicli the Empire may have ini Africa, Europe cniun
or Asia. She would lie first in the conflict if the war ysbep
took place in Amecrica, but sudh a contingency is Encooed fin
most remote. No country on this continent could $8.00, bein
possibly bave a quarrel witli us except the United from May 1~
States, and we smile when war witli that country is ______

mentioned. To maintain an armny in Canada ready
to take the field at a moment's notice would lie downright nonsense.
WC do0 not live in Europe; we live ini America.

A GAIN, lie says we shot
.L of brigade divisions.

poses, Canada is divid
eacl with an Officer Corrn
six oficers. All these are

,more
:Ioes t

of our militia is that only a small percentage of our citizens
three consecutive annual trainings. Here is wliere reform is
Nor does lie insist that the 'time of most Canadian militia o:
spent in getting recruits rather than training tliem. If we h
system of compulsory recruiting and compulsory training,
would get tliree times the value slie nlow gets for the mon<
on annual training.

G ENERAL BANELvsi to Canada is
attntin t te By-Sou moemet.Some people I

this as one of those "imperialist" movemnents which sh
condemned. There seems to be littie justification for this viE
basic idea is to teacli boys cliaracter, and tlie Nortli America
nent needs character as badly as tliey do in England. The
creed is as follows:- A Scout's honour is to lie trusted; a
loyal to king and country, parents and employers; a Scout r
his best to do a good turn to somebody every day; a Scout
teous; a Scout is a friend to animais; a Scout obeys orders;
must be cheery under ahl circumnstances: a Scout must have a
bank account.

Wliat better creed could a father devise for lis sons?
wlio lives up to it will make a good citizen, bring gladues;
liome and general benefit to the community in whidi lie liv
learns to discipline liimself-a wonderful asset. He learn:
unselfisl and generous-two grand qualities.

Mucli depends on the scout-mraster, of course. 'But thE
lying principles are good, and if no one witli perverted ideý
feres there can lie littie doubt that beneficial results will en:

eP
TORONTO is trying to develop a good roads movemenTwill improve aIl tlie, thoroughfares radiating from its bou

Under the leadershiip of the Motor League, the Board o
the City Council and the County Council liave been workin
co-operative scleme whicl will make the iii miles of outsic
a credit to ail concerned. Tlie cost wiIl lie about $6,ooo a iu
the money is to lie provided by the City, County and Provincc

is to lie a Commission of tliree, one from eac
contributing bodies> and this Commission

rERiNGminister tlie funds.
The idea is excellent and it is to, lie hl

at Coc3hrane, it can lie worked into actual practice. It is
follows:- «1 that tlie County should bear tlie wlole exi
ose a single maintaining the main roads Ieading: to thi
rier, as5 it Is cities. Itis also reasonable that the-Provinci
f Its cls In contribute to the up-keep of the leading pr
anik you for thorouglifares. hIn these mnatters, Ontario is

pae fter hind the leading states of the Uh'ion, and he
had rnout. movement should receive iminediate and Ë
0. Oi'der fo support. Bad roads means a biglier cost c
Dy renewai in the cities and a lower rate of profit for th,

are sending their produce to these cities. TI
good roads are essential to the general
i3ecause tliey are essential to tlie economic ci

and distribution of its products, the country should improv
%V

1 F being said by British investors is truc, t
rge is one of Canada's greatest benefactd
and extensive system of taxation, lie is
'eat Britain to send more of their capital
et a large share. Tle courts have also
Droad which is re-invested in foreign sect
coupled with the Lloyd George Budget

'ned increment is causing many peoplc
lesirabie p lace for învestment. Lord Hi
I Clinton, Lord Vivian and Lord Brassey a
if their impressions are good, they will
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[MEN 0F JO-DAYi
PASSING GLIMPSES 0F PUBLIC MEN AT BOME AND ABROAD -

THE AMNS AND THE TOWN

FF-HIANI) if a nieniber of say the SaNvage Chub iin
Locndlon should bc told that the Mayor of l'rince
Ruipert xvas dow, n l the corridor, lie iglit ejaculate:
"MNy wor(i! XVhat's lie firessed in ? fluckskin ?" Ee-

cauise the most London knows about P~rince Rupert is, that
it's the town that hoids down the end of a transcontinental
nowhiere up on the northern Pacifie. Now there are severai
kinds of tali talk even in Canada about the western terminus
of the Grand Trunk Pacifie which was given such a pretty
prize naine a few years ago. There are booszters from the

cinooks whlo will tell you that Prince Rupert has a population of
ten thoulsanld andl that ail she needs to make hier a deadlv rivai to
Vancouver is a race probicmn and a trunk sewer. Fact of thie mxatter,
Prinice Rupert has about four thousand people and already a brisk
passenger traffic by two fines of steaniships; one of the three most
remarkable towns in Canada that ever grew up wîthout a railroad.
nhe other two are Edmonton and Dawson. But Edmonton was a

fur post a hundred years before the railway came. Dawson has been
a gold city for a decade and more. Prince Rupert is a made-to-order
metropolis which two years ago had a guîld of civic art and just at
present is the lying-iow place for a large number of people who
expct il> boomi town lots whenl the railroad strikes the l'acific c( a>1

The Mayor of Prince Rupert is as natty and
well-grooiined a man as can be found in Canada.
lie wears neither buckskin nor celluioid collars.
lie is a youing, modemn bustier with a face that
clitities imii to a fortune and a past that ought to
assure humii a fine future. H1e was born in Peel
County, OnitarÎo, thirty-nine years ago. Whien a
youth hie became a plumber: also a' tinsmithi-
expert at puttting tin roofs on barns and eave-
troulghls n bioses;, though hie was a lad of
eighteeni whlen hie went west for three years, re-
turning to (tiYtario for five years, which he spent
in a Brantford hardware store; becoming also
captain of the Dufferin Rifles.

lie married and went west agaÎn; this time
to thec Crow's Nest couintry, recently railroaded:
to Fernie, where hie pioneered a hiardware and
plumbing business. In 1904 he cntered the list
of first facts in Canada by being- clectced first

mayr of Fernie. Then the traiT fevr o himl
and lic sold ont just a little while before the Ve'rie
holocaulst of two years ago. lHe madle the long
i ump to P'rince Rupert, of which hie was one of T Te Mdayoro
the first settiers, and is nlow the first citizen withi Mr. iFratik Stork ha. t,,
a splendid business record and a reputation as a tratin lu i

public mani who is fearless in the discharge of
bi duty. His first officiai act as Mayor of Prince Rupert \vas to

proclaini a holiday in honour of the miemioryv of King Edward.
Mr. Stork may int be Mayor of Prinice Rupert long enough to,

djrive the first spike in the Grand Trunk P'acific terminal when it
strikes the Pacific; blut he may be remiembilered( in the aninals of the
town when other chiief magistrates are forgotten. 11e will probably

neyer need a monument to
coinmemnorate bis career.

ANOTKUR WiCTPm OF
OEGEN5têiCV

'TUE shooting of Judge
SGaynor, mnayo»r 'of

the second greatest
city in the worid, is onle of
the stupidest attempts at
tragedy thiat cver got into
the publie press. Just howv
far the stulpidity wvill work
out into a real public trag-

lit edy remains to be seeni.
Just at resent the Unitedl

Sae emocracy is wvait-
ing patiently fo r the ont-
corne, just as several timles
before tbcy have waited to
sec what some fooi's bullet
wouid uitimatciy .do for a
distinguished victimn. In
this Canada is almlost as

~ much interested as the
Ujnited States. We have
alIways been deeply affect-

The ayorot Nw Yok. d in this counttry by pub-.
M Nw Yrk.lie tragedies in tbie UJnited

Ptince Rupert, the nucleus of a great clty to be.

Where nîfty modern holuses are built at the butts of new-sawn forest trees.

if PrIi
ice bai
eC O114

States. 'llie ol<oii' f Lincolnis a s xveil reinenblered ix theu
average Canadiani as it is by the average Aîîîericani aeross the border.
Thirty years ago( when ÇGuiteati shiot Presideiît Garfield the levent and
the long9 days of suspense were, discussed ln the corner stores of
Canada with as much concern as thoilgli the victim had belon the
Premier of Canada.. l'le shooting of Mayor Carter Harrison of
Chicagro a few \-cars ago xvas regarded as a pl)n)c calamity iii Canada.
Yet miore vivid and regretful to Canadians was the murder of l'resi-
<lent McKiniley h IIy the denîented Czolgosz at flic Pani-American
E-xh)ibition in B1uffalo wheil many Canadians were prescrit in the hall
anld heard the shot and saw the degenerate with the hiandkerchief
shake hands withi the siling Presidetît. Then aiso was a long siege

of stispense in xvhich fanadians joined xvitli thîe
devepest regardl. So it is now; with the attempted
tragedy upoiî Judge Gayîior ini wiiose clection to
the Mayoralty of New York last year Caxiadiaxis
were keenly interested ; just as t'licy have followed
since the career of a nman who by luis iiigh uiiinded
and fearless discharge of his duty as a public min
wÎth great rusponsibilities has madu imiiself ru-
s1 îected ail over this continent. Alid as ii the
nther cases thiere is the elemient cf gross stupidit\'
almo(st subliniely devoid of a ruai motive.
Gallaglu-Ier deemuid himiself thîe olîjeet of the
Mayor's injiistice. lie had lost his job. just as iii
the exigenicies of the civil service nillicuis of otler
men have lost jobs and ini lrivate iidustry andl
busiînessý miillinls more. Ille is said to bu a curious

psylioogîa~lstu<ly. Most ii rderers, xvhether
actual o)r înitoidud-are. (Ga;llaghier had nlo public
grievanice agaîist Jiudge Gaynior. lie xvas not the
chanmpion of a chtss; eone to no secret order
whof)se propaganda is thle doing away of public
people. H1e %,as sirnply a crazed nmanl witlh a mur-

ace Rupert dcrouis desire whichi seems to 'have been begotten
pTIoerCitMg. of niot even pems(>ni animosîty against ail enilinent

)ont IRn(d, citîin That Galfagheri was temporarily insane is
îatetiali sugusedby the fact that Mayor

(Gay\nor wished no( criinial rcednsagainst him, but rathur to
commiiiit imii to an asylumii.

ANV IDEAL AMBITRATOR

F 01Z the past two weeks Juldge aro f Pertli lias beenl doîig lus
best to hiand out chierfuil Copy to the nwper.Chairman of
the ITloard (if Arbi-

tration alpoinitedl to adjuldi-
cate b)etwNe the Toronto
Street Railway Comlpanyv
and its men, hie bas founld
that whiie the bench niay
bave its worries the qett]e-
ment of a dispute betweeni
capital and labour is a
lunch more difficuit mlatter.
-l'le Juldge bas ail thie quali-
ties of a first-class arbitra-
tom, 11e is above aIl thinigs
paistaking and checerful].
l1e bias a keen interest ini
public affairs. In Stmatford.
the counlty seat of his judi-
ciamy wbere lie resides, lie
bias the meputation of belig
by all odds the most pub-
ic-spirited citizen. The

Judge is deeply interested
i four public quelst(Ins:

flower-gar-denis for the peo-Ie;, tulberculosis;ý good
roads ; and the iavyv. le
was bomti in Toronto: son
of a master of Upper Cani-
ada Colle ge. Judge BarroII o! Perth.
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IALL THINGS'CONSJDERED
By PETER McARTHUR

TOFTEN tusc( to wonder where ail the useful citizens corne from,
A.the uncomplaining, serviceable people who do just what they-

are expected to do on all possible occasions, who allow themselves

to be used by everyone who has an axe to grind and who live and die

wvithoîit showing a trace of indivîduality or self-assertion. They are

certainly not the common people to whom Lincoln referred when lie

sail that God must love them or He wouldn't have made so many of

themn. Nobodv loves these people-they just use theni. Business

men, politicians. reformers, patent niedicine fakirs and ail who exploit

the public for their own ends have the useful citizens tagged. labelled

and pigeon-holed and know just how to use theni wben they need

them. Aithougli they help to swell the mass of the common people

they must not be confused with them. The common people some-

times show signs of life and thouglit. It is from their numbers that

the ranks of the anarchists and other interesting classes are recruited.

Neither must it lie supposed that useful citizens are confined to the

working classes or even to those who fill minor positions in life.

People of this class who have been particularly useful have heen

known to be rewarded with high offices and even to be elected to

parliament-where they stili continue to be useful. But wherever

they may be found they neyer presurne to cal1 their souls their own.

They are simply being ulseful to some individual or interest and thev

live their drab 'lives without gîving any real evidence of being alive.

They were of those who were described as being neither cold nor hot

and only fit to bc spewed out of the mnoutlis of men of ciaracter. Tt

is to be hoped that God loves them for tliey get littie out of life.

A T last I believe 1 have found out wliere ail these useful, citizen.,
corne from. Tliey are the logical product of our incomparable

educational system. When they are nicely able to toddle our chuidren

are turned over to this system, body and soul, and left in-its grip until

it throws them back on us as "useful citizens." As 1 examine# this

systemi 1 amn seized by mucli the same kind of admiration as filled the

shoe-string peddler who slipped past the doorman of the Standard

Oul Company's offices on Broadway. He took the elevator to the top

storey and began to ply bis trade on the way down. The first door lie

entered was the last. He was promptly hurled out and followed by a

mnan who kicked himn down a ifiglit of stairs. At the bottom of the

landing lie was met by a man who kicked hirm down another fliglit,

and so on until he was finally shot tlirough the front door and landed
in a heap between the car-tracks. As lie pulled himself together lie

looked Up at the grey building, threw up his hands and exclaimed
fervently, "Mein Gott, vot a system 1" The admiring parent who
w\atclies his chiîdren being rushed tbrough the examinations of our
sehool system cannot help feeling as enraptured as the shoe-string
peddler-and as helpless. He may be able to see that the uniformity
of development in the students is due less to the development of all
their faculties than to the suppression of their stronger faculties, but
whaztcan lie do about it? They know enougli, matherinaties, history,

lîterature, ani what îiot, to bc able to niake a decent sliow,
the multitude of their studies and tlie necessity of devoting
their energies to those in whicli tliey have the least interest r
impossible for themn to be strong on any point. The finished
of our school system is the "useful citizen," the man wliose or]
and initiative have been destroyed. AIl lie is capable of i

taking lis place in one of the grooves of modemn ife and bein.ý
along it tintil lie is worn out. By no possibulitv can lie drop
of "tlie riniging grooves of change." He lias been educated
useful citizen and there is neyer any lack of people to use hir

'T ITERE is no department of human life in which home ri
Simperatîve as in the sehools. Wlien the teacler is

autliority to vary from bis metliods either at the suggestion of
or tlirougli the exercise of lis own judgment lis usefulness is s
impaired. Tt is only when teaclier and pupil are free and in sy
that the best work can bie done. Our method of centralisatic.
ever, makes the teacher powerless and the system supreme. 0l
in the larger cities the school 'boards take advantage of the T
accorded them by the Government to modify the studies. bu
smaller places and in the country especially the systemn is a~
Trustees, teacliers, and inspectors are simply parts of the mac
grinding- out colourless, innocuous useful citizens. The
educationîýt the world lias ever known eouid do littie even if
Minister of Education because lie would have to devote hii
making the system work and if lie were a teaclier in a publi
lie cotild do nothing because the system would not let him.
it not be possible to have an educational, system that would
itself to encouraging and spurring on the teacliers and scboo
of the country. instead of one that crushes teachers and pup
to a dreary uniformity?

A sa loyal Canadian and a lover of romance, I try to bc
the stories that corne fromn the West, but there is a

my patriotic gullibulity. Thaýt story about the man who
at one of the -meetings of the Laurier tour and toid MmT.
that bis father liad been led from the darkness of Toryisnir
liglit of Liberalism by one of the Ministem's speeches back in
some years ago is a littie too mucli for me. Men bave beei
to change their politicai faith but I defy anyone to produce a
authenticated case of a change that was due to logical argui
even to, surpassing eloquence. They change because some
got the postmastership or because the member's wife got uip
snubbed ber old neiglibours, or other reasons from one di
Once in ii896 I thougyht I was on the track of a true case c
chaniging because of bis convictions but, on investigation it tu
that the cause was entirely different. I forget the exact de
lie either joined the Grit party because Sir Wilfrid kissed
or. Ieft the Tory party because one of the Tory leaders ki
cbild. That sort of thing works botli ways, you know, and it
pened so long ago that 1 forget just how it was. Accordinj
western story Mr. Grahiam was very mucli delighted by the
and well lie miglit lie. If it was really true it made hlm1 thi
of a new record for political oratory, but I arn suspicious

wlileafai ws frmed up" by one of the astute mnanagei
tour. In order to kepMm Graham up to, bis best dulring
tbey liad one of their workers spring the yarn. That mnay se
drawn but they do tllings, just as. peculiar as that in politicý

VIEWS OF THE CANADIAN BUILDING WHICH ESCAPED THE PIRE AT BRUSSELS
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THE QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES LEAVE FOR QUEBE

11e Queen's Own Riflesready for England This picture was taken on Satnrday night, just before the Regiment Marched ont of their Armôflry to Entrain for Qu

The. Queen's Own in Montreal. In the front are Lt.-Col. Roy, Quebec Command, Col. Pellatt. Lt.-Col. Labelle, of the 65th Regimenlt, which was alto on P

It will b. noted, the. Q O.R. left their eqnipment and rifles in theïr two special trains.,

THE TECHNICAL EDUCATION COMMISSION ON TOUR



CANADIAN C OURIER i

Fleet of the Royal Kennebecasis Yacht Club, ait the Mouth of the St. John, at the end of the Fourteenth Annual Cruise.

Cruise of the R.K.Y.C.
Tl'E Roy al Keninebecasis Yacht

Club have just got back freim
their fourteenth annual summer out-
iing; this time up the St. John River.
This is a feature of yacht club ie

by o means common in Canada. The
gatherings at varions points along
the route resembled camp meetings;
most remarkable of ail in popular
and religiotus interest heÎn g the clos-
ing assemblage at Rocky Point on a
Sunday when twelve hundred people
gathered to join in the singing of
hymns led by an orchestra of twenty-
six pieces, and to listent to, a sermon
preached by RZev. Dr. G. M. Camip-
bell. Evidcnitly the club had a re-
mrarkably good time on the St. John,
juidginig by the remnarks of Comrmo-

MY FIRST

T JIOUGOUT tht d5v the ire hiad beenimiminient, but after ahl there were manyv
Tchances in our favouir, To hegin with, the

fire wvas somne miles away, but what are
mileýs to a prairie lire with a wind behind it? But
during the afternoonn, anxiety was visible uipon the
faces of the Peýople of P'ine Lakce. anid as the day
proqressed, their activities j ustifled their thoughts

I guess," said one man, as he watched the cloud
utof ei s ou-east, "we might as well get
those two Ioads of hay in." And, as the suri went
down. the loads were safely stored in the loft,

When I arrived, I saw a man sitting on the steps
of the store which stands at the south end of the
lake. I was -cary, stiff, eager for a meal and an
eveniog of quiet, uneventful peace.

"There will be no sleep for us to-night," he said,
filn his pipe again, as if a prairie fire was a thing
that blofged to some distant place, and in whîch
lie had ' or could have, neither part nom lot.

Thî3e eagerness of inexperience possessed mie. I
fôresaw an experience. I anticipated a new sensa-
tiow-and I got it.

,Good,"1 I said.

Ail Ashore la a Woodland Cove up the St. John.

PRAIRIE F IREr-.

of it," 1 said.
Thtli man shook his head,
..0f that part of it, ycs, But look thlere,."
Th'le Cloud of smo(kc in the cast had changed to.

a med glare. The dulness of the evening sky gave
back the reflection, Two men came galloping clown
the opposite slope. One was breathless, perturbed,
a living miass of trouble, Th'b second, Scotch, and
mnoreover, not an ownrer of land, preserved a stolid
demecanour.

-We shaîl have to turn out," shouited the firet
inan. "It's swveeping over here for ail it's worth-
the wind is in its favour-onne stack's gone-where's
H-?-is B3- here? What about A-? l go and
get L-."

The words poured out in a disconnected mass,
-RightO0," answered the philooher with the

pipe. Getting up, he went into the house. A few
moments afterwards he came out, looking like a
niewly cleansed coal-heaver.

*"Te those," he said, throwing a pair of over-
ails at me.

"To wear?" I asked.
"No, to womk wvith."
And wve set off up the hilI,
On the crest wve fouind a smiall group of men.

To each man tattered garments, to each a pair of
overalîs, and on the face of each a pained expres-
sion of determinat ion.

By this timne the darkness was thick. But ail
around. the Iines of lire showed up. In circles, in,
lines, in broken patches, in isolated flames, in every
conceivable shape and form they stood out. A
glorions Rlare and a sudden flash told of the destruc-
tion of a haystack.

"That's B's," said soinebody.
"Let's get," said the philosopher.
So we got. Somne on horscs> some running, sorne

doire Robert I'homipson, who said at
the close of tht service:

"The fourteenth annual cruise of
the R. K. Y. C. has drawn to a close
ami soon will be a thing of memory,
in coînpany with those of many happy
days gonc before. Each year brings
many changes in our little company
-soute new members have joined us,
taking the places of those who have
heen called to their rest.

"The boys who composed the crcws
on this annual cruise xvill agree with
nie that this has been a very enjoy-
able one. We have had no accidents;
certainly there has been no monotony
iii the weather, thunder' storms, main,
sunshine, head winds and fair winds;
the river has neyer looked more love-
lv and wc have been received in a
miost friendly way by the residents."

staggcrt-ing over the uneven, scrubb-covered grouind.
On, over trail and prairie, through brush and blue-
joint, through bluff and willow. And the fines and
the rings of the fire mocked us. The fierce heat
swung down the wind and licked our faces; a faint
forecast of wbat wvas to corne.

We were at it: now. The fine forrned up. The
duill sound of beating broke into the crackling, glee-
fui tiproar of the fire.

Bang! Biff! Biff 1 Flop!
As a patçh of fire smouldered and went out, the

wýind, catching the sparkling embers, threw them
into our faces. The thick, suffocating smoke wrap-
p)ed uis rouind. The choking, insistent heat drove
uis back.

Flip! Flic! Flop! Flop!
A long line of fresh ashes told of progress.

Away in the distance another patch of darkness
aiiid the sea of flme, showed where our comrades
weý,re working.

Flip I Flop! Smioke and cinders in our throats,
Mur haV,, our eyes, our clothes, and within us a
mnaddening, raging thirst.

-A slough, a slough 1 My kingdomt for a slough 1"
*A faint shout came down the wind.

As one man we rushed, ran, scrambled and
tHubled through the coarse grass. In a moment,
seven men lay flat upon their stomachs, sucking up
the slimy water, bathing their -faces in it, their
hands, their heads, their very selves.

"Beats champagne," gurgled ont.
"You bet," said a second man, struggling to bis

feet,
Then, back again to the hot, crackling mass.
Sulenysilently, doggedly, we worked on. Each

man tokhs appointed, place and fought. In even
time the thick mass of wet cloth came down. With
each faîl the fire succumbed. Mile after mile we
covered. Fromt point to point we moved on.

Slowly the blacness of the niglit regained its
sway. One by one the zones of fire went out. Mid-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 25.
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lu the cool of the evenlng, 'wheu there is scarce a ripple of water or a rustie of leaves

A PASSING CONFIDENCE
Two Stories of Married Life-witb a Difference

By L. M. MO

LT was flot yet late in the day, and the dew was
stîll beavy on the lusb grass and on the spiders'

webs along the clipped spruce hedges. Pale

bine and peach tinted mtsts lingered over tbe bay

and the sea beyond ite but the headland on which

"Ordîca" was built came eut clearly and boldly
against the pearly background af the sky above the

ocean.
The country people, driving ta the Market towu

along the green lanes, looked at it admiriugly. Ord-
lea, the rnagnfctsure home which a million-

aire had butît lu whicb ta spend twa months of the

year, was a palace lu their simple eyes.
SThe owner and bis faily were there, uow. Hus

yacht was ancbored off the headlattd, like a huge,

beautiful guil; bis dogs and traps and guests were

always ta be met witb ln tbe lanes or along shore-,

and late, into the niglit liglits gleamned fromn the

windows of Ordlea, and echoes of mnusic drifted out

ovér the barbaur, where the fisbing beats nodded

and caurtsied on the swell.
Sanie distance back fromi the main road a wornan

was walking along a lane that led past the beecb-

woods. She walked rapidly, now and then striking

at a brackeu with a switch she carried. Her face

was pale and very beautiful; ber eyes were dry and

brigbt, with siightly swoollen lîds. A siender grey-

hlounrd followed ber, but sbe took no notice of bum.

Save for ber occasional savage blaws at the brackeu

she seemed like a wornan walkîng in ber sleep.

At a gate that barred ber pa'th inta the beecli

woods she paused for a moment, and ber pale face

fluished storrnily at santie sudden tbought.
",I will leave hlm," sbe said aloud. "I will net

enidure this humiliation any langer. And te-day

au-O'r weddiug day . . and lie neyer thought

of it, neyer spake of M.I Tbree years aga to-day

I Was the happiest woman iu tite world. Now 1 arn

the rnost wretchied."
Shie opened the gate and wexit tlirough. The

great waods were dim and gracions and benedictive,

buit they bad na balm for tbe hear't of titis woman,

whamn the market wamnen passiug by liad envied,

She was glad wben she was tlirough themn, for titeir

broodiug peace seemned ta intextsify bier owu pas-

sianate unrest.
Belaw them the main road wound through level

rneadows that were an odoratti tangle of white

- honeysWeet claver. There was a hamac opposite

her. and she suddenly realised that site was warrn

and tired -and thirsty.
She qkirted the cloverfield and went up ta the

biouse. It was a smaîl white eue, set back frai

the road lu a green seclusion af vines and apple

trees. Thle little garden in front of it was a riet

ai old-fashioned flowet's. Honeysuckle clirnbed aver

the open front door and lieavy pink roses riodded

by the daorstep.
luI respalise ta Persis Sberatan's kueck a littie

girl of about ten years camne tlirough the hall and

looked at bier sbyly. Thle child watte a faded bItte

print dress and was farefaoted, but sitýe was se pretty

that the rnistress of Ordlea Iooked at lier wotider-

ingly.
"I arn ttred. May I corne and rest a few mir-

Utes? And wl 1 you let nie have a drink of water ?

"Ye.s, mna'arn,"' said the child placidly. Site openi-

NTGOMERY

ed the door at her right and motioned Persis in.

The littie, old-fashioned roomn was very cool and

dim. Persis sank into the haircloth rocker with a

sigh of mingled satisfaction and wearifless.
Presently the child camne back again, carefully

carrying a tray with a glass and a pitcher of iced

water. liHer mother walked behind bier, watching
her, with a baby in ber arrns.

"You are Mrs. Sheraton from Ordlea ?" she said

in the sanie sweet, placid voice with wvhich the

child had spoken. "It is a beautiful day, isn't it?

Lily bas brought you some iced water. Perhaps

you would rather have somie rntlk or lemonade?"
"No, thank you. This is delicious," said Persis,

as sbe sipped the water, The wornan sat down op-

posite ta ber and hushed hier baby. She was very

beautiful with the beauty of a Madonna. lier face,

eyes, and voice expressed perfect peace and deep

happiness. Persis Sheraton envied ber fiercely.

"You -have a dear little baby," she said as she

put bier glass down. "Will you let me hold it for

a few minutes?"
The wotran smiled, and, leaning forward, placed

the baby in Persis' outstretched -arms. TPhe little

creature had deep, large eyes, like its mother, and

was soft and white and dirnpled. Persis gatbered

it to ber hungrily. It cooed and plucked at bier

face with its tiny bauds. Site felt the bot tears

coming iuta her eyes and Iooked up quickly at the

mother.
"I'mn so uubappy," she said piteously.
The other wonau glanced at bier li'ttle girl.
"Runi out and play, iîly," sbe said. When the

child had gone she tuirned to Persis.
"Yes," she said gently. "I arn sarry."

Tbe wards were simple but the toue was syni-

pathetic. Persis reached out and caughttlber hand.

"You'll think it s9 strange that I shoixld tell yen

this," she said passioflately. "But 1 have no oe

else. I bave neither mother nor sister. And 1 need

belpi sa muci. 1 don't think yotu'd understand

yau look tao happy. Youi bave neyer had auy,

trouble like mine. It is about mny . . husband."

Site cboked aver the last word. lier tears had

dried and bier eyes were biard and bright again. A

toue had came into bier valce like a note out ai

tune. Thle ather wantan kept bier grave, steady gaze

an lier. She nadded slawly and stroked thte slender

white baud she held.
"Three years aga ta-day we were married,"

weut on Persis. "Wlien 1 married bur be was rn

ideal of aIl tha-t was good and noble aud truc. 'I

believe4 lu hlm. Well 1 qaan found aut tbat 1

was a f col. If 1 could forgive hlmi aIl the rest I

could net forgive binu rny destroyed faith. Yot,

den't baw wbat l'ire gane tbrougli. Hie drinks and

gambles and . . and . . oh, I've prayed ý

hundred tintes ta die. 1 suppose tba't is very wicked
but T've grwn wicked .. and hardened anc

illusionment, I thought I could reclaÎi bim,
to plead with him and try to influence iti
would promise to reform but in a short time
would be as bail as ever. I last patienc
awhile . .I grew resentful and reproachi
it is no use going over the mîserable story
can't realise what it is. My heart is breakin1

"I do understand. 1 went through it onc
"You 1" exclaimed Persis incredulously.
"Yes. 1 arn going to tell you ail about

perhaps it will help you. When 1 marriec
thought he was the best man alive . . a
I found out he wasn't. He took to drinking
that. Oh, I suffered much pain and huni
too. 1 needn't talk of it. You knaw it 3
At times 1 used to wish I could die. It i
so for years .. getting worse and wrs
tirne. Uverybody said Jirn was going te t
altogether."

"And you what did you do?"
11 just kept on loving hirn and believig

said jim's wife simply. "It was ail I ci
There wasn't any use in colding or reproa
found that out. 1 wouldn't let myseif thi
of 'him. 1 feit down in rny heart that it vi
corne right sornetiflie ifonly 1 was a go
wife ta hirn. So I tried niy best to be titi

Persis' face flushed crirnson. She hesit2
"But .. but .. there wasn't -,

was there any other . . woman?'
"Oh, I used to be afraid there was.

didn't know for sure . .I didn't want
I neyer tried to find out. Sometimes fol
ta me and tried ta tell me things, but JI
listent . I told thern 1 didn't want ta h
see, I knew jim didn't always keep very g(

pany . . but 1 believed that hle really 1

stili deep down under everything else,"
",Persis was crimson again. This tirn

deep sense f shame.. She had listened t
about hier busband.

"You see " went ou Jitn's wife, "I was

ed that no outsider should corne between
Jim. I don't know if 1 can explain it but
to me something like this. 1 felt that thec
supposed bim ta be was the real Jm *
if it hadn't been possible for hîm ta be that
neyer have believed hirn to, be it. So I i

tust bold fast to that real self of him,
didn't live up to it 1 would. And after a:
it all care right. Oh, sncb bappinessi
has lasted. That was years ago. The,
better mian alive than Jini is to-day. And
me so uiucb ad is s0 good to me. Hie r
much-it isn't his way-but just once,
littie boy died, jirn told me that lie pulled i

he feit that I trusted bur ad believed in
he wanted ta prove that 1 was riglit. 0
hear him say that seemed ta pay for ev

There was a long silence, broken ou
baby's Joyous littie murnilirs. Persis log
over ber years of recrimination and bick

"I've scorned hlmi ad lie knows it," s
d. "It is no woder he thought there wý

ta live up ta."
She rose and put the baby in its motF,

jThe eyes f the two woxuen met.
"Tbauk yon," site said softly. "I mi

r your way. Perhas it isn't too late yet.
1 I'msure it isu t," said Jini's wife.

Persis went back through the claver
the beecbwods ad the bracen ane.
had camne into bier face. The words, "I

CONTINUED ON PAGE 25.
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Four Englisli-Canadians who managed the tour cf five hundred fellow-countrymen froml Canada to England last
month. Mr. George Meech, Mr. Hoitins, Mr. Robert Verity and Mr. Richard Meech

BACK TO THE HOMELANO
Littie Sb: Stories of Engmliszmen wbo have made Homes in Canada

and went back for a Glimpse of O/d England

By J. W. PLEWMAN

OUT on the boudless ocean, far removed frontthe noise and bustle of the city, ne ternis
his attention on bis fellows, aud finds theni
itensety interesting. An Atlantic liuer is

a splendid place to take a course in human nature,
for a ship's company is gathered from ail corners
,of the world, represents every conceivable type of
character as, weli as every station in life, and the~
missions ou wich the passengers are bent, indicate
the play of ail the varied human passions.

Among the party wbich the Sons of Euglaud
toolc across the Atlantic on the Canadian Northern's
Royal George iii July, was a youug woman of re-
finement who became a widow seven weeks after
.,hc weriî tu Toronto to be married. She was ou
ber way to north China, as a miîssîonary under
Bishop White, the Canadian, and expected to be
twenty-one dlay's on the train crossing Russia and
Siberia-

Another of the passengers was a married womian
hastening from Saskatchewan to the bedside of a
siater dying of an, incurable malady. She was a
person of meanls, but ieft so hurriedly for Englanid
that she had no timre to secure a berth on the Pull-
mani, which happenedl to be full, and she had to
sleep as she couild in the day-coach during the five
dlays on the train to Montreal.

Diveruified Experiences.

Three par.sons were on board. One was trying
t.) bolstcr up his nerves by an ocean voyage; the

seodhoped to secure assistance in London for
the AIl-People's Mission in Mon treat; the third wvas
just baving a diversion.

The purpose of the great majority on the ship,
however, was to visit thie scenes of their earlier
Ji fe. The excuirsionists numbered nearly five hun-
dire,~ Over hiaîf that number were froni Ontario,
but not a Province of Confederation was without
a representative. Toronto alerne sent two huindred.

'rhey were a prosperous lot. They had a dollar
for every ha'penny they had broughit to Canada.
By no meanls a dressy crowd; mainly hiard-workiulg
people, who by sheer endeavouir had reached a posi-
tion 0)f comfort, and 110w at middle-age, while dis-
poedl to take life a littie casier, had niot learnedj to
put ai high estimiate on fashionable clothes. What
i, more to the point, severai could sign chequesý
for a cool htundred thouisand, and ail couild afford
te take a few weeks off to enjoy speading somie of
their well-eairned savings.

While one fastidionis English newspaperman
,o met theni at a public function wrote that "it

,a, curionis how plainly dressed the mien were," the
return Of the excursionists to widely-scattered
towfls and cities in England is certain to encourage
thousaxids of their former associates te try their
hicc lin Canada.

one inan whose career illustrates the pluck that
wýifl win the day wherever success is to be won,

\V . We"llb)atd of Winnipeg. liis life's story,

which hie is never tired repeatiug, will do nîncli to
advertise the adn,.itagus 1o this country.

"I teft Kout forty five ycars ago because Euglatid
was ton cramiiped for me," says this grizzled nid
pioneer. -1 made two) fortunes in Manitoba anti
lost thern bothi, orle by thev coltapse of the boom and
the other by the buiruing of my store and its stock
of $9o,00o. 1 Weill at it igam, atud nüw in goiug
borne witli au indeudnti fo 1n made up my
mind whemî 1 caimeer thaýt I would flot returu
tilt 1 had made niy pile."'

Where Pluck Wins.

Two brothers f rom isto aiso had fnnnid prn
perity ini Tolroito wrethey are eugaged in the
retail meat b)usinecs Once a big competitor de-
manded that they" sel out. They refused, and the
big fetlow located next door as lie threateued te, do.
But even cuistomeirs are loyal, and the brothers
continue to make mioney.

A pas'eniger who haid found the lot of the aver-
age mail bappier- in Canadii(a than iEgln had

A Pine Day on Shlpboard

been for eiglbteen vears in the shoe business in
Nottinghalm whiere he had kept three stores. Trade
wa', bad and lie had to pay off his creditors and
start for Canada with eight children under thirteen
years of age, and a sumn total of seventy dollars
in bis pockets. To-day, grey-bearded and vener-
able, he is as active as a sixteen-year nid and under
no ecesity to work.

And so it goes. The testimouy of the excursion-
ists was that in the iuew wnrldl, but stili under the
Blritish flag. success inay bc earuied by worth, and
adaptability. Moreover, as one Yorkshire Iady's
experieuces enmphasised, a hearty welcomne aiways
ziwaits the immigrant from, Fngtand who is willing
te, fit in w~ith the ways of the onntry. This lady,
after be 'ing five years ini Saskatchewan, declared
mlolley wa., quicklv if nt easily muade in the West.

"As selon as a lady reache s town," she said, "ail
the ladies of the church cati on lier. 1 miade more
friends in Saskatchewan ini four years thani I did
ail my life in FEngland."

Helping Hands in a New World.

Illustrating the readilics of the people to hil
the dc'surving, and particulariy the ilewcomer. this
ladly citeld the case of a mari who was told by the
nctulîst he would beconie entireiy bliiod mnless treated
by a speciatistinl Engiand. The townspeople iii-
mediatuly- came to bis aid. They raised the funds
to sciid hint across the oceanl, and supported his
wife and chil<l for a whoie year. As a result, his
eyesight wvas saved, and the nman is a leading tuer-
-'ilat n g i- feiiJo\vs ninig but gratitude.

A Pew Gomnes on Deck

The oldest mai on the sbip and one Who did not
miss a single meal, came from Oshawa. He was
seveuty-nine years nid, travelling atonte, îii spite of
his great age, went witb a party of fifty on a three-
weeksý arduolus tour over the Great Western uînes
in Englaud and Scottaud. Tbough a Canadian-
born, renarks hie made best explain why our own
Northwest is the magnet that draws people froin
att nations.

"As much money cari be made in five years. out
West as in twenty-flve years in Ontario," hie as-
serted, "I know young fellows, net particularly brul-
liant, sons of a drunken Englishman, who went
west five years ago. Tbey are aIl doing wetl. 1
stayed with one of then two years ago. He had
32o acres, and splendid barnis. Finer horses 1
neyer saw. If hie had stayed in Ontario he would
neyer have succeeded.

It wouild become monotonous to describe in fur-
ther detait here the experiences in Canada of the
Sons of England excursionists. Their life stories,
however, totd to the friends whom they ieft in
lEnigtand years ago, sounds like romance, and being
so widely related by the scattered party, are sure to,
induce many to makle a new bid for fortune. For a
Canadian seldomt proclainis himnsetf as such, wbile
ni Engtand, without someone stating he had beeni
thinking of coming to this country.

The Sons of Engtand and the Canadian Northî-
ern have every reason to be gratified that they ar-
rauged for such an excursion to the homeland. It
woutd be a real benefit to Canada if he excursion
becomes an annual levent as its promoters promise.

As a counter play to this interesting migration,
a part y of 'West-of-Engtand business men, mainiv
fromB ristol, wýill sail shortly for a visit to Canada.
Their main objective point will be the Canadian
National Exhibition, the management of which bave
arranged for a West-of-Engtand day. This event
will be marked by many characteristicaly West-of-
England dongs and custonis, many oif thexu exceed]
ingly quaint and original.
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1HE5 LONG 'RF
Picture Panoram

IE NORTIIERN SEA
1,7th to the 20t/2 Centurv

-I

ln:Craftt Me this ollbways Nalgated the Northward RIvera Two Centuries Ago.

li.w Ear Grey 1, trvelliag:dewa thse Hayes River

THEid FUR-PO$ T REGIME
Hfistory reverts tself-in transpor-

taion. Two centuries and more the
Hudson's Bay Company voyageurs
pulled the York boats uip stream froni
York factory. The jîbway sewed
Up his lirch bark canot. With no
charter from a governrment the trade
route was established. Tht route
cost nothing. Timne was of sinal
value. Most of the l'cavy goods trav-
elled Up stream-goods for the fur
posta f rom the old wooden ships an-
chored out ini Hudson's Bay. Tht
furs went dlownl strearn ini tht York
boats and tht canots. But the fur
trade is just about dead now. The
Ojibway is largely out of a job. He
wears civilised çlothes. Wl'en the
last fur gots aut of the country and
the railway begins ta carry out wheat
the hinterland Indiani will be a mu-
seurn relie. All l'e ei'er was or hoped
to be is summed up in the ancient
Hudson's -Bv motto, "Pelle pro
Cuteml." H-e knew lîttle or nothing
about horses for he lives where

hossare of little use. He is a
river nman; unlike his cousin of the
great wheat plains who, when buf-
falots were a tl'ousand' timnes thicker
thian stîf-binders arc now, rode his
pony like a lard and cared flot a
curse for the river. Tht building of
the Huldson's, Bay road will rout one
more tribe of red men out of their
fastn ts

Tracking up aàltapids-inhtead ef a PorfageO

The RallwaY Minister.
Hou. George P. Graha- beleves as heartily

in the Hjuduoi'a Bay raiiway as
anyIiyrn-gtower ln

gu"ktchewats.

OPEN THI

T-I railway to Hudson's 'Bay,
atlast, is really imminent. Thie
contract for the bridge across
the Saskatchewan at the Pas, hia]

berland House and the mouth of the Sa
let. The signs are that, when Parlianier
ment will have made up its mind juat b
built and operated. The Governor-Genera
ini England as "the best press agent Cati
this day travelling frein Winnipeg ta, Chu:
give to the Court of Public Opinion hi
country Up there, and the way out.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Minisi
been going througl' the Prairie Provine
most unanimous demnanda of farmers on ti
questions in .which tl'ey are intcrested.
that would be ne tariff at ail, especiall-
plenients. Their cry l'as given the Fr
1Britain some excuse for saying that1
is a losing gaine; that is, if Canada is
Superior.

The farmers have also called for the1
with an insiatence that nutl'e rewarde
good economics do not always go togetl
is apt ta surrender to tht glamorous i
tions which are the shadows of redistribui
the demonstrators will double their votin
The Premier l'as been fairly accommodai
tume declined to go very mucl' farther thi
1908 clectian, when he comxitted the Goy
building of a road ta Hudson's Bay.

Seuxe impatient people, who imagine
of 'a railway can l'e put in harîd as casil
distributed over the waiting fields, profe:
more bas not been done. But really the
good pragress. The land surveys have
bour conditions at Churchill anid Nelso
determirte the location of the sait wate
inveatigated at this moment; the contra
been let-f air intimation that the Gov
te obtaining. its initial access te the Bay
was b~uilt a couple of years ago l'y tt

a ru

The Proming otPremier.
Sir Wtifrld Laurier wore this umile at Prince

Albert when thousands of wheat-
growers caliedi for a through

Uine to the "ia,

TO THE BAY

A WK EShave liten established ini accordance
with what l'as been regarded as the
settled railway policy of the Govern-

qy the country at large, and by outside investors of capital,
ýre as essential to Caniada as ballot-boxes.
'le G;Overunint will take the: course which on' the

scems best te it. It must.respect western opinion
in the saune degret that it regards eastern views. For,
the cast lias beneflted a great deal by the opcling uap 0&
ts, the impetus and fundamental credit, which have been
the Tweaxtieth Century West possible, wcre furnished by
Lst whkch lias, therefore, a vested interest ini tht further

Ipment of the wcst.
1 this connectien the west, judging l'y soute of its ntws-
1 is unduly nervous. Hlere and there a growl is heard
, beig interpreted, means that the Government is run l'y
ifraya and the railways run the west in tht interests of
ist and that, even if the road ta tht Bay should l'e built
eman in the hands of tht railways, eastern central of

orainwill be only like a vicions stepmother ta tht
inrdmiles of track north of tht Saskatcewanu, and to

ne termials on tht frigid inland sta.
he frst tbing for the west te do is to disabuse its mmid
idea that eastern public opinion generally l'as any l'os-
e te Hudson's Bay road. In tht end, the d'annela of

,rce will flow where they ouight ta flow. He la a duffer
dig ommuercial history wl'o imagines that tht facilita-
[ cmmecereduces commerce in any place where it has
onbecpacitY for prosperity.

ýeeare in the United States a few short-sightcd people,
>1whom imagine they are atatesmnen, wl'o really suppose
ic expansion of Canada during the last dozenl years is
il to the republic, because ut l'as drawn a fcw l'undrcd

ndpopet our side of Parallel Party-Nine. The truth
the expansion of Canada, bath through the cmploymnent
)eia capital in industries, and 'Il tht settlement of

Stte pope on western farins, l'as increascd tht p ros-
ofte nted States as mueh as it hi developed tht
:e o Canada, because there have been transferred ta
eý fri otlhcr countries, capital and ptople who have1 icrasngdemanda for ail kinds of Unite States

ts he hundred million dollars of American money
es in Canadlan itudustrial enterprises, which is callcd

of Anmericas capital away fromi is proper home.
Sdeposit in New York, available for enter-

in the Unite States, a Cartadian dollar for every dollar
ýrcrjmney actually invested in Canada.Ttnoe
d i Caadais producing more, for the owners of it in
lited St ts,. th t interest earned on cal bans in
ýor isearumgfor the Canadian lenders of that maney.
Lis P aystuation l'as a lilce relation ta tht develop-

,e eidecesubmnitted te the Senate Counnittet a year
ago inicaedthat the shortening of the grain route te

Farinersaia Prince Âbrt-** The iateway te the Ray "1-show the Premier the used of a lfudson's Bay Road

THE RAILROAD I ARA

The bard who w\ill write the parody
"On the Roadi( to HUdISo)n's Bay,"
Tune-"On the Road to MNiýidalay*-
wil shortly achieve renown. Five
hundred and a few oddl miles over-
land f ront the batnks of the Saskat-
cheuwan ta the edge of the northern
>Ca is just abouit the river mneasure-
ment l'y the tortuous Hayes f rom Nor-
way Housýe at the head of Lake Win-
nlipeg ta York Factory. This voyage
will take Earl Grey. now on the waty,

hebest Part of twenty days--eaisy
travelling withl several portages ail of
whiuch were znarked on the excellent
mIP of the region made by Sir John
Franklin long agý). For a long dis.
tanlce north Of Prince Albert there
il, arable ]and. A picture on the fol-
lowing Page shows a field of oats
alnost iman-high growing two l'un-

nrd'iles north of Prince Albert,
which %will bring the outwardl fringe
Of the graIin-grower ta within tl'ree
hunirdredl miles or less of the terminus
no I-fudson's Bay. After that the
land i siserile an(, ro-cky; almost de-
nudfed Of game and fur; a vacant.
rather dlesolate ]and whose chief
valuie ta ftie great mliddçle %weýSt will be
as an artery for box cars loadcd witl'
wlieat for Hudson's Bay clevators
'Pelle pro Cuîemr' ha., served its day
as--a motto Ilithat country,. l'le
slogan now iý-.' On taIo sns a.

Mnuter et Raliways tells Prince Albert about tihe road to thse Day

And It wn't b. long tili thse track..laying fHercules drives eut tise dusky OJlbway river mn.The optbway Rivr-Ganat's MeditatIeE

à

r the 9,uestion
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The Hudson'a Bay Company Saw Mill may be a lnk between the old and the new; but scenes like this wiii soon dot the long reach between the Saskatchewan country

È urope, by way of the Pas and the Bay, should be
worth six cents per bushel to the fatfmers tributary
to, the Bay. This means, of course, a notable ac-
celeration in the developmneut of the Prairie country.

The Hudson's Bay route to Europe is navigable
for less than fivemonths, lu the year. It will not
become a vastly popular passenger route in that
,time. For the rest of the year, ail the European
business must travel as it is travelling noix. Eastern
Canada, even fromn the railway point of view, is
not going to be put out of business by the Hudson's
Bay Railway. Its business will increase, even as the
trade of manufacturng England increased when
the spining frame and the power loom revolu-
tiouised the manufacture of cloth, and the opera-
tives, helieving that their living was in jeopandy,
wrecked milîs and smashed machinery.

The east is flot clamouring for the Hudson's Bay
hune any more than the west would clamtour for
dockyards to be started. at Halifax. As far as On-
tario is concerned at least, there is a great gain
to be made from the opening of the Bay. We are
a long way f romn a sait water fish supply. The Bay
and îts coasts swarm with sea food of the first
quality. A new aspect will be given to alI the com-
mercial possibilities of the Bay as soon as ît be-
cornes a highway of business other than the fur
tracle, and the cruisiug ground of a few Amnerican
whalers. Ontario has her only contact with sait
water at Hudson's Bay and must therefore wel-
corne the substitution of traffic for solitude in her
upper regions.

The national pride is invoived iu the opening
of the Bay. There is an imipeniai aspect to the
scheme which militates against the possibility of
eastern jealousy of a greaten expansion of the west.
One of the most vital questions that affect defence
îs the protection of the food routes of the United
Kingdlon. The Nontheru route will be the safest
f romt depredation. Even though it can ouly be open
for about haîf the year, it will be a strong factor
in aIl the calculations of attack and defence that
condition wars and dangers of wars.

By E DGA R

ONE, of the mnost serios forest fires lu recentyears visited the Slocan district in British
Columbia several weeks ago. The towns
of McGuigan and Whitewater were wiped

out, the buildings at the Lucky Jimi and the Ramnbler
mines were burut, audl the lives of five brave mnen
were bast.

A panty of mnining nmen were making an inspec-
tion of the Lucky Jim with a view to enectiug a
concentrator. It was knowu that there was a fine
not very far away but it was considered that it
could not reach the mine before twenty-four hours.
They were in nuber five tunnel when Ilhe alarm
was souinded, "The mine is on fire; run for your
lives.",

The race with death commenced. Ail got out
safely but somne had close calîs and were alulost
exhausted. Qne of the party, Charles Normlan, the
foremàn, went up to the upper bunkhouse to warn
the mnen at the mine. It la difficult to know just
w hat followed. Norman's body was found lu the
glory hole above number three tunnel, face down.
fle had made a terrifie fight for hi. life.

An Oat Field two hundred miles north of
Prince Albert.

The east, jealous of the opeuiug of the Bay?
No, indleed. Some interests are, perhaps, but they
do not govern the situation. There is a way by
which they can scarcely affect it. It is by iuducing
au1 interest lu exploiting the Bay as strong as the
supposed intenest of those who rnight like to reçder
the nonthern route impossible.

W. DYNES

Sonme of the workmni reached the railway track
lu safety. Four of them went inito num11ber two
tunnel. Eight men, a woman and hier littie boy,
reached the safety point in number four. Comiug
from above, the fire had talcen the miners unawares.
The flimes had coule two miles,over the guîch in

about twenty minutes; a record for fire
When the alarmi was sounded the mine m
gulfed in flames.

The space for the group in the tunnel wa:
Three men, Chesiey, Pierson and Logan, t
get better air. After passing the turnshee
the deadly hot blast and smoke. They drol
the tunnel floor, groping for the water ditch,
they were found, Chesley and Pierson wer
and Logan was going f ast.

Their rescue was heroic. There was
party at Bear Lake. Strictly against order
was believed to be suicidal, a man namned Pi
and the assistant compressor engineer, with 1
and stimulants, stole away fromt their parti
tramped over the burning embers-a veritai
of hell, and climbed the hill to number four
saving the lives of those who had hiddes
Patterson was found dead in the safety tuf
Edward Lucas was missing.

The entire stretch of country fromt M(
to Sproule's is a scene of desolation. At tih
bier nothing was saved but the concentrato
few small buildings. The bunk-houses, cool
ore-shed, powder magazines, warehouse i

compressor building were destroyed. At the
water the mine buildings were burnt, and
town itself, flot a vestige remains. At thi
the heat was so intense that the ground cat
and large granite boulders crumbled to duw
heavy rails of the Kaslo and Siocan railro
twisted into serpentine shape.

The fire at Lucky jÎi occurred on
and on Monday lidwand Lucas was repor
missing. A party of three men started ir
of hlm, determiîned to find him, dead or ai

On reachingy the mine they searched the
without avail. Then Ithey scoured the
about the portais and fiually returned to
the stopes. The body was found at the bc
a stope in number three tunnel.

The story of how they brought the bc
to Kaslo remidi-s one of the time when Fa
hauled the body of a, dead railway man on
sleigh, dodging sldes, and sleeping in sn
between times. It was no smnall ta.c to
body out of the mine but this was no*hing c
with thetrouble they encountened when tht
secuned a push-car and started down the
tracc. Eveny bridge was gone aud the
rails rung iu mid-air. The push-car had to
apart at each place, and by walking on
the bearers managed to get their dead burde

The Automobile in Can
What is the outlook of the automobile

ada? As yet pleasure la the chief motive
ing. We have flot yet got satiated with Il
of motion. But the commercial car is cor
promineuce. Professional men have helped
larise it. Livery people have taken it up
towns in the Dominion have taxicabs--or
,sights." Tradesmen are experimentingi
for delivery purposes. The commercial<
in accommodation, and is found quite efficil
main difflcc<dties in the way of its universal
are, the great outlay necessary Io install it
winters against which it has flot beein kno,
successfuily prevail. Among farmers the a-
has won a certain vogue in this country. 'I
foutid it useful to cut down the long miles
Western wheat-gnowers especially are foIl<
motor car. Thirty farmiers iu one district
ter imported a shipmient of cars worth $ic
their own use.

FOREST FIRES AND. HERQES
Flashlights Prom the Fire be/t in th6e Rockies.



THiE T UN NE L R U NNE R
Underground Comedies and Tragedies of tte Down- Trodden Folk

T19-11 U1F deI(epý copper-rcd channel of thelittie tidal river wound înland By
through the wide yellowish levels
of the sait marsh. Along each side

of the channel, between the waving fringes
tf the grass and the line of usual high
tide, ranl a margin of pale yellowish brown
ilutd flats, baked and seamed with Sun
tracks, scurfed with wavy deposits of sait,
and spotted with meagre tufts of sea green
samiphirc, goose-tongue, and sea rosemary.
>usi.t at the edge of the grass fringe an ol
post, weather beaten and time eaten, stood
upl, a solitary sentinel over the waste, re-
inider of a titime when this point of the

river had ben a littie haven for fishing
boats-a haven long since filled up by the
caprice of the inexorable sult.

Somne forty or fifty paces straight back
fron' the nmoldering post, a low spur of up-
]and, darkly wooded with spruce and fir,
jutted ont into the yellow-green sea of
grass. Off to the left soine hundred yards
or so away ran a fine of round topped t
ike, with a few stiff mullen stalks fring-

ing its crest. Beyond the dike, and long
ago reclaimed by it froni the sea, lay bask-
ing in the suni the vast expanses of sweet-
grass meadow, blue-green with timothy.
cinver, and vetch, and hummed over by
imiumerable golden belted bumble-bees.
Through this sweet meadow wound the
slow curves of a placîd and brimming freshi
water streami, joining itself at last to the
parent river through a sluiceway in the
dike. whose sunken valves protected lit coin-
j>letely from the fluctuations of the tides.

The dividing Ine between the tall, wav-
ing, yellow sait grass and the naked mud fiat was
as sharp as if cut by a diker's spade, and it was
fringed by a close brown tangle of grass roots whicb
s(emed to feel outward over the baked mud and then
cuiri back uipon theniselves in apprehlension.

Close tc, the foot of the moldering post, where
titis fringe half-encircled it, appeared suddenly a
pointed brownish head, with tiny cars and a pair
of littie, bright, beadlîke eyes set very close to-
gether. Tht head was thrust cautiously forth froni
thte mouth of a narrow tunnel under the grass roots.
The sharp overhung muzzle, with nostrils dilating
and quivering, interrogated the perilous outer air;,
the bead eyes searched the sky, the grass fringe,
the baking open of the fiat. There was no danger
in ,;ight; but just in front, sortie five or six feet
istatt a gatidy caterpillar on some bold venture

b)ent was making bis slow way across the scurfed
muitd, froin ont goose;-tongue tuft to, another.

The pointed hecad shot swiftly forth front the
tunnilel, followed by a ruddy brown body. Straigbt
ont across the briglit naked space, and back agaiin,
like a darting shuttle, into the hole--and the ton
rasbly advenituring caterpillar had disappeareil.

A, little way back froni the edge of the flats a
molfttlid brown marsh hawk was fiying hither ani
thlither. Hlis wings were shorter and broader than
those- of niost rmembers; of his swîft, marauding
race, and he flew Rlapping almost like a crow, in-
.tead of gliding, skimmning, and soaring after the
unanner of his more aristocratie kinded.He fiew
close above the swaying grass tops, his head thruist
downward and his hard, unwinking eyes peering
fiercely downi betwveen the ranked coarse stems of
the -broad leaf" grass. H1e quartered the meadow
.section by section, dlosely and mlethodically as a
well handltd setter. Once he dropped straight down-
ward into the grass, abruptly as if he had been shot;
and whtn, an instant later, he rose again, with a
great bluffetirng of grass tops, he was clutching sorte
tiniy grey object in bis talons. Had one been near
,enotgh to set, it would have proved, proably, to

ba young shrew. Whatever it was, it was too
.,mal te bc worth carrying off to lis high perch on
the dead pine tree beyond tht ridge of the uplanids.
He flew with it to the open crest of the dike closec
1,v where hie tort it and swallowed it ini savage
guips. Then, having wiped his beak on thte sod, lie
reumed bis assiduous quartering of tht sait grass.

ABOUT titis tirne the uitile brawn pointtd head
with the btad tyts reappeared in the mouth of

the tunnel by the foot of the post. IFverything stemn-
td sae Tihe saniphire and the goose-tongue ttufts,

taely <uinrmering in tht suit, were full of saIt lov-
inheat loving instets. Warily lte ruddy brown
boybehind the pointed head slipptd forth front tht
tune nd darted to tht nearest tuft whtert it began

CHARLES G. D. ROBER'
Draxwiugs by Chiarles I,ivingston Bull.

Tire Murderous Crow Stabbed This Way anid That.

nosing sharply and snapping up tht sînaIl gainie.
Tht miarshi mouse' was a sîurdy little figure,

about six îinches in lengih,,wiîh a duli cbestnuî-
brown back sprinkled, with black blairs, shading
downward ihrotrgh warrn grey tal a delicate fawn-
coioured belly. lIf- shIoulders and short fore legs werc
hecaviiy' rnolded, sbowing the digger of tunnels, and
its fore paws mioved with tht sw\ift precise facîlity
of bad.Tht tiny t ars ere set fiat and tight ta
the hcadi, and tht broad hased skull aven tht tri-
anigular muz7zle gave an irerssion aof pugnaclous
courage, very unlike that of tht wood mause or
tht bouse mouse. This expression was more than
.iusîified by the fact; for tht miarsh mouse, confident
ini his, punishing huIt jaws and distrusîful of bis
aigiliîy, bad a da.ngerausý propensiiy to stay and figbî
%%-len he motrgbt ta lio ruiniig away. Tt w-as a pro-
pensiîy that, owing ta, tht abuindance of his enemnies,
wauld have led spedint tht extermination af bis;
race, but for the amazing and uinrtmitting fecuindity
that dwelt il] bis blood.

For aIl blis courage, bowver, Ibere were s;orie
focsý that lie bad( lie inclination ta nmuet anid face-

ebc h, onti of the biggest and strangest of blis
kind. A\- be glanced aside froin his nosing in thse
saniphire tufts, lie caught sighit of a broad black
sploîch of shadow, sweeping up thte baked surface
of thtc fiat ai terrifie ped

H1e did not loak up. lie hiad no need to. Only
boa well 'bc knew what was casting thait sinister
shad(owN. Thougbi agility' was not supposedl to be bis
strong point, bis movement as hie shot acnoss tht
open fromi thse saniphine tuift ta the moulth of bis4
tuninel was almiost too quick ta follow. Htl gained
tht roat fringed door just in tinte.. As bis fnantic,
cringing hind quarters disappeaned irnto tht hale,
tht greai talons of tht pounicîng bawk ph.tnged int
tht root fringe, closing and clutching sa savagely
that tht mlouitb of tht tunnel was obliterated. Gras,
roots, however, wecre flot what thiose rtnding talonsý
wanted, and the great hawk, rising angrily, flapptd
off ta tht other sîde of ti dike,

W,4 ITHIN the tunnel tht brown miouise ran on
dlesperateiy, as if be feit those fatal talons still

reaching after bins. Tht tunnel was not quite in
dlarknress; for here and there a gîtant of light camne
filîering titrougis tht roots tisai formtd its roof, and
here and there a round opening gave access ta the
yellaw-green wonld amnong thse big stiff grasG staiks.
The faonr was smooîb fron tht feet anid teetb of
couintitss other rnarsh muie, water volts, and nmole
shrews. To rigbt and left wenit branehing off in-
numerable tilnniel and galleries;, an apparently
inextricable mnaze, But lise browni tnoust raced
straight on, hack fromn tht water side, dtep mbt tht
heart of the marsis, anxious only ta put hiniseif as
far as possible front tht scent of his bonid adventure.

r S - Runniiîg thus -,ii(denly , hie buipcd bard
1' S m a little wayfarer who was journeying

in the opposite direction. Thle tunnel was
so narrow that only by the ilse of a cer-
tain circumispection and consideration couid
two iravellers pass cach other comifortably.
Now, the stranger was a mole shrew, much
srnaller than the brown utouse, but of a
temper as iupleasant as that of an angry
buffalo. That the mouse should corne but-
ting int bum in that rude fashion was au
indignity not to be tolerated. Gnashing bis
long chisel-like teih, hie grappled blindly.
;nid rerit the bonmouse's car to ribbions.
But this xvas a mnistake on his part, a dis-
tinct errer of judgîuert. The brown mouse
w.as no sljmi timarous barn mouse or field
mnouse, no slow and clumisy mole. Ht was
a fightcr, and witb strengtb to back bis
pugnacity. He caught the angry sbrew by
the ncck, bit bum mercilessiy, shook hini
limp, trod bun under foot, and raced on.
Not until bc reached bis snug nest in the
burrow at tht foot of tht dike did hie quite
regain bis equanimity.

Jusi about this tume there came a suc-
* cession of beavy soutbwesî gales, whicb
i)iled up the water into tbe funnel-like bead
of the bay, dammed back the rivers, and
l)raught a series of bigh bides. Tides, so
hiîgh were quibe unseasonable, and caught
the swarmning little tunnel runners of the
sait marsb unprepared. As the first flood
came lapping up over tht Sun haked flats,
covering the saniphire tufts, setting ail
awash tht root fringes of the grass, and
sliding noiselessly into the tunnels, there
was a wild scurrying, and a fainlt, elusive

clamour of squeaks came murmuring thinly up
through the grass. Myriads of brown ami orange
grassboppers, beeties black and green and bitte and
red, witb here and there a sleek grub, here and
there a furry caterpîllar, began ta clumb the long
stîif grass stalks. The battalions of mice and voles
and sbrcws, popping up indignantly tbrough the
skylights of the tunnels, swept unanimously toward
the barrier of the dike. Everyone of theni knew
qtrite weil that to the sweet meadows beyond tht
dike the peril of tht tide couid not pursue themi.

The big brown marsb mouse, as it chanced, was
asleep at the bottoni of bis burrow. Stealing up
between the grass stemis, a chilI douche slipped in
upon him. Starîltd and choking, hie darted up the
steep slope of bis galiery and out into tht wtt tur-
mou. H1e was an expert swimmer; but hle liked to
eboose, his own tinie for the exercise of bis skîil.
This was not one of those tumes. For a second hie
s;at uipon 'his stuirdy littie haunches, squeaking angri-
IN, and sreigthe excitensent. Then, shaking bis
fur free of tht few drops of water that clung to
it ini tiny" globules. hie joined the scurrying migrant
ilhrongs swarmiîng over tht dike.

Aionig the dike top tht migrants were running
the gaunttlet with death. With tht first invasion
of the tide across tht flats ail tht marsh bawks of
the neighbourhood, sorie four or five, had gathered
ta the hunt, knowing well .iust what tht flood woulci
do for themn. Also many crows had corne, At in-
tervals along the crest of the dike stood tht hawks,
with wings haif spread, screarning excittdly, ciutch-
ing at their victimis, and devouring theni with un-
lordiy haste. Two aiready gorged, wert flapping

awyieavily toward the forest ciad inland ridges,
carryîing iimp trophies in their talons. As for the
crows, thtre were perhaps twa score of theni, aIl
cawing noisiIy, flying low along tht crest of the
dike, aligbting deîcateiy froni tume ta tinte to stab
right and left with their dagger-like beaks.

THBE big brown marsh mouse, wise with experi-
ence and many escapes, took this ail in as lie

mounted the slope of tht dike. Marking a hawk
just ahove hbu, he doubled nimbly back, jumping
over haîf a dazen blindly blunde ring fugitives. Sanie
ten feet farther along he again ascended. As he
came over tht crest, in a mlob of shrews and smaller
mite, he saw a crow just dropping on hm. Tht
eytse of tht crow, impish and malevolent, were fixtd
not on him, but on a small shrew close ait bis side.

T magining huniself, however, the object of attack,
the brawn mouse feli into a rage. Darting upward,
hte fixed bis long teeth in the black marauder's thigh,
just ahove tht ieg joint, and pulled hîm down into tht
scurrying streani of rodents. Witb a squeak of rage
and alanm, the crow struck out savagely. His, mur-
derous beak stahbed this way and that in tht crowd,
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laying out more than ont soft bodied victimn; while
his strong black wings beat others into, confusion
and panic.

But in the throng swarming over tht dike at that
point were many mort of tht marsh mice and tht
shrews, aIl savage in temper. They leaped upon tht
crow, ran over and bore down tht bufeting wings,
and tort vengcfully at tht hard iridescent armaur
of close laid feathers that shielded their fat from
any fatal woundw. In spite of this advantage, they
were wearing him out by sheer fury and weight of
numbers, when the other crows camne darkly ta his
assistance. In a manment ht was liberated, and tht
dike top strewn with gashed, fury bodies. Bleeding
and bedraggled, his eyes blazing with wrath, he
sprang into the air and flapped away ta tht uplands
ta recover bis camposure in tht seclusion of sanie
dense pine top.

Tht brawn marsh mouse, tht cause of bis dis-
comifiture, darted out froin under his wing as he
rose, and slipped over tht edge of tht dike with no
worse injury than a red gash acrass tht haunches.
flavine scored suich a triumph over sa redoubtable
an enejmy as tht crow, he was nat troubled by his
wound; but discrétion led him ta plunge instantiy
ino tht deep green sheiter of tht grass.

Here in tht sweet meadow; whtrt 'tht timathy
and claver stood much close r than did tht coarse
stalks of tht broad-leaf grass in tht sait meadow,
the runways of tht mîce were nat, as a rule, under-
ground. They were made by gnawing off tht stems
close to the firm surface of tht sod. Tht stems
on tacli side, tending ta be presstd together, farmed
a perfect roof -ta tht narraw tunnels, which pierced
tht grass in tvtry direction and farmed a seem-
ingly impassable Iabyrinth. Tht brown mouse,
however, knew bis way vtry well through tht soft
green iight, fitclçed with specks and strtaks of pal-
ltn-dusty sunshine. The tunnels were swarming
with travellers; but, beyond nipping them on tht
haunches naw and then ta mnake them gtt out of bis
way or move faister, lie paid no attention ta theni.
At last he came ta the ledge of the stream, and ta a
burrow beneath tht roats of a. wild rose thicket
which fringed tht water.

This burrow tht brown mouse had once inhabit-
ed. Ht felt it was bis. Just now Ît was occupied.
by an irritable little mole shrew. But tht brawn
mouse, strang in tht sense af previous owntrship,
procetded ta take possession. Tht outraged shrew
put up a bitter figlit, but in vain. With squeaks
and blood tht eviction was accomplished, and tht
brown niouse stttled himself camplacently in tht
burrow.

AFF a e davs the southwest gales blew

wrthi11 their ardinary sumnmer bounds,
and most of the refugees rtturned ta
their aId hauints amaong tht broad-leaf.
Buit tht. brown mouse eleottd ta remnaîn
iii his buirrow beside tht rose thicket.
Hlis taste liad turned ta the claver andi
timiothy stalks, and tht meadow was
alive with brown crickets and tooth-
sanie big green grasshoppers. More-
ove r, in the heat of late july, he loved
ta swimi in tht blanld waters of tht
streain, keeping close alang short, un-
der tht qhardow of tht long grass and
tht overhanging roses, and avoiding
tht dense patches of weed which might
give shelter ta somne darting pike. His
buirrow was romry, and gave accorn-
moidation ta a silken furred brown
m'ate, who set herself withaut delay to
the duity of replenishirig the dimrinished
population of the inarsh nice.

In spite of foraging hawks, foxes,
weasels, and minks, in spite o! calam-

strident, terrifying cry, as if a million twangling
locusts had found one voice. Before it, to tht
amazed horror of ail tht furry, scurrying grass
dwellers, tht grass went'down flat, in long ranks.
Tht peril of the floods was as nothing ta this loud,
uncomprehendtd peril. Marsh mice, water voles,
.shrews, with here and there a foraging muskrat,
here and there a murderous and ravaging weasel,
ail fled franticaliy before it. A few, a vtry few,
fled too late. These neyer knew what happenied ta
them; for grtat darting knives, dancing unseen
through tht grass, caught themn and slew them.

Tht high cry of tht deadly scarlet, thing, how-
ever, gave warning fair and sufficient. As tht big
brown mnarsh mouse heard it approaching, ht dived
straight ta tht bottom of his burrow and lay there
trembling. His companion, on the aother hand, hold-
ing different views as ta tht praper place of safety,
darttd from tht, burrow, wriggled through tht
thorny stemis of tht rose thicket and plunged into
tht water where she hid herseif close under tht
opposite hank. Thtc noise and tht darting knives
glided aimost over the mouth of tht burrow, and
tht thumaping heart of tht brown mluse aimost
burst itself with terror. But they passed. Slowly
they passed on.

And when they hadl grown comparativeiy faint,
far down at tht foot of tht me,-adow, tht brown
mouse, recovering huniseif, dared ta peep forth. Ht
was astonîshed ta set a long breath of grass lying
prostrate, with bewildered bumble-bets and grass-
happers striving ta tctricatt thtmselves from 'tht
ruin. Having a valiant heart and aquick eye for
opportunity, hec sprang out of his haie and began
paunicing on tht confused and helpless insects. Thi Îs,
for a few minutes, was* a profitable game, and a
safe one too; for tht cry of tht machine, witb tht
presence of the men and horsts, had driven hawks
and crows ta a discreet distance. But presently
tht cry of tht scarlet thing, which had turntd ait
tht dike and was moving straiglit up the middle
of the sntadow, began ta grow Ioud again, and tht
brawn mause whisked back inta bis burraw.

Ail through tht tume of tht haying tht meadow
folk lived in a turmoil of aiarrn and change. At.
first, under the heavy, prostrate ranks of tht siain
grass, they ran bewiidtred but secure; for their
fats could flot easiiy detect theni. For anotlxer
day they wtre çcomparatively safe unider the long
scented lines of tht drying windraws, full of grass-
hoppers and wilted claver htads. When the winid-
rows were tossed together into innumerable pointed
hay cocks, they crowded beneath the ephemneral
shelter-ta be ruidely bartd, next day, ta the blind-
ing sun as the, cocks were pitched inta tht rumbling
hay carts.

-ail hare, close stubble open to the eyes o
and crow by day and of the stili more deai
by night-had become their worst fot. Son
back to the fringes of the uplands. Somne c(
along the winding edges of the stream. S(
turned across the dike to the sait meadow,
the broad-ieaf grass was flot yet ripe for il
while the remnant huddled precariously un
bases of the stacks, an easy prey for every f,
weasei. In a littie while, however, the shoý
herbage of the aftermath thrust its heads
the stubble. Then new tunnels were, run, .
for the scurrying and squeaking of the mead
once more began ta offer its normal attracti
was 110W more perilousiy insecure, howev
the herds of cattie turned to, pasture on th
math kept it eaten down, and the shrewrl
iearned that their beaks couid pierce the
and to open roofs of the tunnels.

A T iast winter came, enemy ta aimost a
kindred of the wild, but friendiy to mot~

The snow, some two feet deep ail over the m
over the dikes, and to the eating edges of tl
gave them a perfect shelter, and was exactl,
ta the driving of their tunnels. Food was al
because thýey could subsist very weIl on thi
tious root staiks of the grass. And none
enemies couid get at themn except when the
ta seek the upper air. At night they wo
forth and play about tht firm surface of tih
It waýs then that they suiffered; for, thoi
hawks were gant, and the crows asleep,
winter night was alive with owls, an(
eastis, and minks would corne prowling 1
down from the upiands. The owis were tih
péril by far-marsh owis, barn owls, the
littît Acadian owis, swift as the sparrewha)
now and then the terrar of the winter Wilds, 1
snowy owi of tht North, driven down frorr 1
Arctic wastes.

Through ail these things, however, thi
marsh mouse went his way secure. He ice
exit of his tunnels perfectly hidden arn
thorny tops of the wiid rose bushes, which
somne five or six inches abovt the surfacg
snow. >The successive families which w(
and grew up ini his safe burrow passed out
maze ta, be merged in tht precarlous and
legions. His first mate disappeared mys
-and as he bail no facilities for pressing ai
amiong the hawks or weasels, he neyer kneY
tals of her disappeararice. Her place was
filed.

It was along toward the end of the wint
the brown mnouse met with his most dangt

venture. Shunning, am le did
îiy, the games on *the openi
was wont ta amuse hîrnatîf,
cidentaliy seek variations in
beneath the ice of his thresholi
An expert swimmrer and dive
as swift as his cousin the mi
his hereditary enemy the r
would swim long distances u
water, finding f reshi bits of
tiny clams, wattr snails, ha
beeties, and many kinds of la
tht ýtream had been high at
of freezing, and had j
shrunken in its channel, lettixi
down with it, there were i
chambers along tht brink, bei
roof and water surface, and
downward to the nearest of
had dugz himiself a tunnel
roots of his thicet.

itven here, ta be sure, tii
perils for him- There was
mink which loved to hunt ai,
secret and dim lit air chambe
long swimns bezneath the ice; b
an autocrat, and kept ail rii
away froin bis range: so
brawn mnouse knew that, as
kept a sharp enough lookoii
that foe, he was secure ir
chambers. Then ini the str(
there was always the Peril o>f
iie, which had its lair at t]

way. Tht
-a lýong,
the distanci
o! caution.
to keen) we
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Newslets.

IN ICRGU s havIng a revolution. E-ývenii î
the hiot we(!ather, these Latin republics insist 0o1

keecplng upt thec national sport.

King Alfowso is finding that uneasy lies the
hcad whicwars a crown. "Affer ail, there are
compensations in heing a p)lain knight," murulurs
Sir George Ross.

Hlon, DJr. Pugsley bas been mraking promises
in ilailtonl for a large expenditure for a revet-
muent wl.Promises are a hardy perennial in the
pliltical garden.

Thre Mayvor of New York bas been shot on a
liner. ImnagineToronto's woe if any assassin hart
approachied lits own Reginald !"

Thre Duke of Abruzzi will get the fair Virginian.
Cupid takes the trick once more.

Five Cleveland men marooned on a lonely Lake
Erie island, spent the night in killing snakes. Thev
migbt have stayed at homle and accomplished just
as mach.

Four hundredi delegates to, the General Confer-
cuce of the Methodist Church left thre East for
Victoria last week. The betting is even on Carman
and jackson.

On Parade.
Couiductors on the G. T. R,

Arc feeling- quite distressed
For orders have been just senit out

They muiist be "gladly" dressed.
fln fact, the chianges painiful seemi

And now thecy have a "oe,
Because they must at last discard

Tl'ie celluloid, white collar.

His Reverence andi Pat.
O NE day Past w as passing the chtrrch when

Faheir MurphyN camne out with an opera glass
lin his handi.

"What 'uid ye be wantin' wid.a opery glass lu
church,» says, Pat.

"Wh'at dio yout tinik," says his Reverence,
,l0f suppose ye niadedl thimi ta diskiver ver con-

grezatioi," replied Pat, with a twinkle in iris eyec.
-Wrong fur you, this toimne." says iris Re!ver-

cne. «That's flot wirat Oi got thim fur at ail, at
ail. 0f just brought thimi out to see if 0f couild
dlsýkiver a ciraky Oirishman,. an' foi nd Oi don't nade
thimin"-D. A. F.

"Fat pig, your repuitation bottiers you ?"
"Not that vou'd notice it," xvas bis reply.

'Soon airships wîll be thiek as weeds, but you
Know what the chances are that pigs wiil fly."'

"Poor horse," I said, "the auto takes vour place,
And that is why you sorrowe so, of course?"'

le crîed. "Oh. wvhere xvas I when somre one called,
'A horse, a irorse, nîy kingdom for a horse ?'"

"No setting lien growvs fat, v'ou kniow," I said
To one Iili hen that wandiered off alone.

""'ve not been setting." answered she. "I'mi sad
Because I cannot lay a corner stonie."

W. A. Clarke.

When Sir Wilfrid Was Jarred.
Conservatîves are saddened

As news comes fromn afar
0f how tire Prcmier's party

Are tossed about the car.
They talk of shocking carelessness

Which really should be checked,
To think of dear Sir Wilfrid

So nearly being wrecked!
Il * *

Officious Play Censor.

A CqOMEVDY comipanyv once struck a New Bruns-
wvick towni where the only public hall was own-

ed hy orre of the churches.
After many assuirances of the innocent chlar-

acter of the performance. the nîinister in charge
consente(I to renit the hall on condition tirat a incem-
ber of tire cirureir attendeId the entertainmient wýilh
instructions to put otit the ligits if anything obNc-
tioniable was said. Tl'le show proved harniles,
eniougi. but the iienîhe)ýr was anxinus to show iris
alltiorityV.

Accordingly w nen of tie actors asked:
"WhIere( dIo tire wickedl go?" thle censýor saw a chance
to ittrfere, anid shued The fîrrst miai wiro says
'biell' out go thlighs"M.b l

Surner Resort Remarks.

A ClURATE in tire hland is worth a hi)shop in the

li a multitude of engagements there is mucir
safetyv.

There's nothing haîf so, suire in life as thre "ex-
tras" in thie hotel bill.

l'le rocking-chair birigadle on tire verandair is a
devastatinig host.

Staff Humour.
QVERZ ive hundred people from Detroit bit Chat-

bin on a Sunday aftcrnoon and couldn't get
anything ta eat. Why in tire name of ail that's
appetising didni't tirey go to Sandwichi?

Arterica liras a hog shortage, but, alas, tire end
seat liog shows no falling off.

And just to tink that while tire rest of uis are
sticking close to our steady jobis the statesmen at
The H-ague are spending the stlmnier talking fir-
mng.

These be tougir days for your Uncle Sarn. lin,
Teffries wanted ta corne b)ack but couldni't, and the
United States settlers in Canada could "corne back"
but don't want ta.

Los Anzeles is to have womecn policemen, and
so great wvill bie tire desire to ire arrested that tire,
old town wiIl soonT he fuil of lost ange],,.

John D. Rockefeller wvas summioned on a charge
of speeding in a motor car. Tirey say that John
was going like Standard-oiled lighting.

A London hait specialist says that big bats ma-v.
send womien bald. But tire dear creatuires wouild
never show it.

Perbaps it's because of the Premiier's habit of
standing omit on railway car platfornis to address
Western Canadians, but at any rate the Maharajah
of Mouirbhany, the Indi an Prince of Canada. says
that Sfr WVilfrid is the Empires, miost ouitstanding
statesman.

Commiiander Peary's sbiip, tie Roosevelt, cauight
fire, and vet salne otherwise sanie individulals will
still go along asking, "What's in a narne?"

Britain has just launched tire largest, fastest
cruiser, the Lion, and the question is as to whether

the U. S. cagle svill attempt to twist the Iiu's
rudder.

"Authoress" Worried Scott.
S IR WVALTER SCOTT mlust, on one occasion at

least, have heartily cursed the postal rates of bis
day. The story is tol by Mr. R. IH. Hitton.

A mighty package camle by post f romt
the United States, for which Scott had to pay five
pounds Sterling. Lt conitained a MS. play called
"flhc Cherokee Loyers,' hy a young lady of New
York, who begged Scott to read and correct it, write
a prologue an(I epilogue, get it p)ut on the stage lit
Drury bane, and negotiate with Constable or Mur-
ray for the copyright. In about a fortnlight another
packet not less formidable arrived, chargeti with a
similar postage, whichi Scott tiot grown cautions
through experience, recklessly opened; ont jumped
a duplicate copy of 'The Cherokee Loyers,' with a
second letter fromn the atithoress, stating that as the
wcather had been 'stornhy, and site feared that somec
thing miglit have happened to hier former MS. shte
hiad thouight it prudent to send himi a duplicate."

The Day of thre Short Mlan -Punch.

Pie as Social Index.
M RS. I)OBBS was trying ta find out the likes

and dislikes of bier new l)oarder, and ail sire
learned increased her satisfaction. "Do you watt
pie for breakfast ?" site asked.

"Nýo, I thank you," said tire fiew boarder, with
a siiie. "Pie for breakfast seemrs a little too iach."

"That's just the way I look at it," said Mrs.
D1obirs, beartiy. "I say pie for dinner is a neces-
sfty, and pie for supper gives a kind o' flnisiring
toucir ta the day; buit pie for breakfast is what I
caîl putting on airs."-Youth's Companion.

A Salute to Strathcona.
(Lord Stratireona rcenitly celebrated bis ninetictir

birtbdlay.)
H ERE'S ta a hale Canadian

Who's wea,;thered many a brecze,
Who's braved the roughest fortunes

And sailed tire storieist seas!
IRe started omit necar Hudi(son's Bay

As plain younig Donald Smith,
Whro proved tire Scotch traditions

No idIeC, foolisi myVti.

Ile fouind tire factor's lonely life
A perfect -furry tale,"

And when tire C. P. R. was "stuck"
lis courage did nlot fait.

lie does lnt care ta aidvertise
N'or talk of foolisir luck;

Butt rather shows in tume of stress
Trire talisman cf uluek.

Hle's fonnded hospitals and scirools
An\il hielped the kids ta college,

Wirere, thakst grave professors,
Tirey gather useful knowledge.

He's read 'y for bis eountry's need,
Tirougi peace or war may caîl.

Then hecre's ta bold Stratheona
First citizen of ail!
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IPEOPLE ýAND PLACE
Connaught, the Canadian.

MISS E. PAULTNE JOHNSON,

has been taking a deep interest in
the proposed appoiîitrent of the Duke
of Connaught as the successor at
Rideau Hall of Earl Grey. She
writes: "Hfow niany Canadians are
aware that should the Duke of Con-
îiatight, the only surviving son of

Summer Camp of T. Plunkett, Land Sur
Notch Hill, B.C,

Queen Victoria, be appointed to re-
present King George in Canada, they
will at least bave, wbat many wish
for, a "native" Canadian, bearing an
ancient Canadian title, as Governor-
General of the Dominion."

It seems that ini 1869, when as
Prince Arthur, the Duke was visit-
ing this country for the first time, he
received an invitation fromn bis royal
mother's Indian children, out on the
Grand River reserve, Brant County,
to visit the reserve. He did so on
October ist of that year; and in the
old Mohawk Church, supported by
Onwanonsyshow., head chief of the
Mohawks, Prince Arthur was conse-
crated chief of the Six Nations of
Indians.

Blazing the Trails.

Tr1E pictures on this page show a
surveyor's captucked away Jn

the mounltainis of Britisha Coluinibia.
iisý7t at thi, fimie, there are bundreds
oif sticbI camps througbout the Do-
iniion. Froin MNonctoni ta Prince

Rutpert conistruiction gangs are blaz-
ingZ the traîls for the rails of trans-
portationi. Theni therc are the land
stirveyoirs, the cbiaps wbo are miap-
pingz mit the fat farmns and roadways
;,nd onsisof the future. This
par1ticulaýr campj is a land survey boss-
ed Ihy Entgineer T. Pltunkett, who,

wjhbsganig. bas been on the job
since pril. ngineer Plunkett b as

several college boys wîth bim, mostly
School of Practical Science muen, for
he is an old S. P. S. inan himnself.
Dozens of colleze boys hike from the
exanunation hall to the bush ini the
spring. A few nionths of paddling
and portaging and hardtack, whips
them into shape for football ini the
fall; but wbat is more important-
they sec tbe country. It mnakes Cana-
dians out of tbem. Tbe fellows you

see around the table
digging into breakfast
are 3,000, miles away
from their college hallsý.
The writer commented
on this fact the other
day, in sbowing the
picture to an English-
man who for the past
year has been tutoring
at tbe University of
Toronto.

"Tbree thousand
miles! You.don't say !"
he said, "That's one
tbing ,vc cbaps at
Eton and Harrow can't

- --- - get into our beads -

the vastness of Can-
*veyor, near ada. For instance, just

a week ago one of my
Oxford chums wrote

me a letter, saying he was sailing for
Canada. fie was going right tbrough
ta Winnipeg; wouldn't have time to
stop off and sec tue at Toronto; but
couldn't I drop into Winnipeg for the
week end!"

Halifax is Proud.

N 0 great personage bas ever corne
ta Canada witbout visiting Fiali-

fax. King Edward did so, when as
Prince of Wales, he paid bis only
visit to this country. King George
did so on one or twa of bis visits.
In connection with bis visit of i901,
a Halifax paper bas the following:

"Chatting with City Clerk Mona-
ghan at the City Hall yesterday a
Chronicle reporter asked bima what
souvenir the city had of King George
V. Mr. Moriagban prides himself
upon his systemn of keeping public
documents and imrnediately produced
the address signed personally by the
King and wbicb was read bhy His
M,\ajeýsty ta the citizens of Halifaxc,
Octaber igth, 1901, uipon bis visit
here as Duke of Cornwall and York.
Tn view of the establishmeciit of a
Canadiani navy it is interestinig ta note
the words of the King: 'Your capital,
which standsý unrivalled amiong the
naval ports of the wo)rld.' This ex-
pression of fis Majes;ty miigbt bie
us1ed ta advantage in connlection witb
the proposed celebratian of the ar-
rival of the Niobe."
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THE OUT-OF-DOORS
Varying Phbases of Field and Trail

E. B. ARCHJIBALD. of Toronto, is
one of the greatest pole-vaulters

in the %%orld. At the elimiînation trials
two years ago, he vaulted the extra-
ordinary height of 12 feet 5 inches,
and last winter, at Buffalo, succeeded
fi clearing 12 feet indoors, a distance
neyer hefore accomplished, and hence
a wrdsrecord. He is, as can weIl
lie iaginied, very skilful, and the
way lie mariages to throw bis 190 Ibs.

Clearing 12 ft., 5 illcheS

of avoirdupois over sucb a dizzy
height, bas always been the surprise
of the spectators, as well as tbe dis-
mnay of his oppontents. He fully ex-
pects to do T3 feet before the season
closes, and those wbo have watcbed
himi in bis work consider the per-
formance well wi,,thin his powers.

A whitefish rises very quiietlv,
there is no (lash about bis methodfs
and sucks in the fly so gently that
the first intimation the angler gets is
the slight pluck wvhich tells of a
hooked fish. Up to this point the
fishing has been, as I have said, sim-
pIe, but if you w~ould basket your fish
you must handle him with skîll, for
he bas a mioutb so tender that it re-
sembles wet blotting-paper in tex-
ture. It is quite an art, this w'ork-
ing a heavy whitefish up to the net
against even a moderate current.
Your hand can bardly be too light,
and the least excess of force, or fail-
ure to yield line when the fish makes
bis first few rushes, w~ill speil
disaster.

The warmer the evening the bet-
ter the sport, and oftcu the flsh are
put down suddenly. by a fali in terr-
perature, or a sligbt mist. While
feeding they are ail near the surface,
contrary to their usual habits, for
tbey are bottomn feeders; it is only
during these few warm evenings of
early summner that the wbiteishi be-
cornes gamec"; therefore, it behiooves
the angler to avail hînself of the~
brief but happy season.

Sometiines the fly mill yield a
fair basket; at other times the fisb
rise short and merely nibble the end
of the wing, and at such times a
gentie on the point of the heok, or
a shred of an old white kid glove, is
indicated. This additîonal attraction
generally proves irresistible.

History of the Queen's Own.

THE Queei'> O)\%1, nocw camlped nt
Quebec ont their %\;i% toAie

shot, dates back to April, 186o.
when an order wa sud unit
ing a rifle company at Barrie,
another 'at Whitbyv and( four iii
Toronto into one batlo.Dur-
in gthe stirring days of the Trent
aair, the outside *compa),nies were
dropped, and the organisation bc-
came a purely city reginit of tenl
comparues. Its first active service
was in 1864; its second(, in IK 866,
when it tookc part lin the! battie of
Lîimidgeilý in the Niagara Peninisula.
Soute of its mlembehrsý servdJ fin the
composite reginlient under Colonel
(now Lord) Wolseley with the Red
River Expedition o f 1870. It also
was prescrnt, under Coloniel Otter, in
the Western trouble of 1885, notably
ait Cut Knife Creek. It has alszo been
called uipon for active service in con-
nection with several provinicial fin-
dustrial disturbances ý)rd Roberts
is its honorary colonel, andGera
Otter was once its commllandingz
officer. Many of the past and present
officers of the niîlitla biave graduated
fromt its ranks.

One of the mnost unique features
of the regimenit is the fact that every
officer, past or p)resent, lias risen
from the ranks. Every private is
therefore a potential colonel, and it
lias ofteni occurred thait a private in
the ranks had in civiliani life a high-
er social status than his captain or
oiller superior officer. This explains
whiy so mnany proinient officers of
thie nuiilitia saw thecir first service in
this unique corps. It also explains
why the regiiment is able to take ex-
pensive trips abroad witbout assist-
ance fromt the goverinent. One trip
to New York, lasting three or four
days, cost the regiment over tenl

thuaddollars. The expenses of
the present trip to Aldershiot, wvhichi
wîill require seven weeks. will be
borne mainly by Sir Henry Pellatt
hirnseif.

I BAIlES EVELIN ITI
i Maata' lkid Ti.IçamT.[lai Powdea. sootb-

Iig. Vmuta.AlI rlal
M eveî.hIl 1 FaRohc'uwi

yo. in, M'ln

Only the. wa xd Rat, la g4miough fnr Caniadiau
W.e go 'nand tii. w)rii ia ii ur seurvlà for the. lngia

diaisfir.OrhldTaras Pwdr.Tiasteow
uuecomas fra oSnaitaily. Tha aiiqoat. parfuei
il ert.ad frmi hitid hbr gco- offiy eu th*
haland of ilea.iiOr,-Ibur la tiie aw,.tcetsan

uai É1il1btful TAIrais Fowd,,r abanll.If your
Drggaoeaosppj4lt. aaadYlo forSiiu size ba-

SOYFEIGN FERFUM]ES uJMIKD. Tovonto

A vacatin for your stomach
Bat asily dlgestd food. A crispy biscuit scrved
with croam and fr-uit at &Ui eals. Contains all the
atrength-giving elements of the whole wheat Heat
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NORTIIERN
NAVIGATION CO.

Grand Trun< Route

Suigested Tours
Between Sarnia and Collingwood

through Lake Huron to Sault
St. Marie thence via North
Channel of the Georgian Bay
returning same route $32.00

Between Sarnia and Port Arthur
or Fort William through Lakes
Huron and Superior $30.00
same to Duluth returning
same route - - - $34.00

l3etween Collingwood or Owen
Sound and Mackinac througb
the North Channel of the
Georgian Bay returning saine
route -------- $25.00

l3etween Winnipeg and Toronto
via any Railway to Port Arthur
or Duluth, thence Nor. Nav.
Co. Steamer to Sarnia and
G. T. Ry. to Toronto returning
saine route - - - $55.00

Uties queted laclade meale
and Iberth en steamer

The above tours are applicable in the
reverse direction, and are a few exenmples
of the rnanY attractive trip$ which cait be
isiien via thec Northern Navigation Co.

Full information front ait Raiway Agents,
or addreas

C. A. Nacdoad, Assit. it~., Cellâcowee
L.W. Bolton. lattera lasse. Ageat, $&rca
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Another Interesting Episode in the Steel Situation of Canada.

TH~JE steel situation ini Canada lias certainly been tllI(ergoiflg a lot of changes
during the past year. StilI another episode, the full imnport of which

miay ont lie known for sonie nionths, occurred the other day when Mr. Kennetli
W. Blackwell, the president of the Monitreal Steel Comipany, andl Mr. James
Reid Wilson, the vice-president of the saine company, were elected to the

board of directors of the Nova Scotia
Steel & Coal Company.

Jmmcdiately on the appointments
beeoming known, the thonght that oc-
curred to mnost people was that here
was one of the first steps in the possi-
ble consolidation of the Nova Scotia
Steel & Coal Company and the Mont-
real Steel Company.

Some months ago, xvhen thc pre-
liîninary negotiations were on tending
towards the organisation of the Steel
Company of Canada, to include the
larger steel-finishing plants of the
country, it was thought that the Mont-
real Steel Company would have been
included in that consolidation, but evi-
dently it was flot foun-d possible to
reach a basis on whicb it could be
taken in, and so the leading interests
in the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co.
have now made a clever mnove on the
other steel companies of the country,
by getting the leading interests of the
Mon treal Steel Company to go on their
own board.

Mr. K W. lackell.It may be that no great signifi-
Mr. K W. lackell.cance was -intended by President

Harris of the Scotia Company when
hie invited the Montreal Steel interests to go on bis board, but this bas been
a year of consolidations and no one could be blanied for jumping at such a
conclusion when the news first came out. Viewed front a dloser standpoint,
it rather seems as thougli the appointment bad been made by Mr. Harris
simply with a view of making his board just as strong as possible. Fromn a
practical point of view, it was fortunate that the Scotia Company was able

>to get two such experienced steel nmen who are so elosely in toucli witb the
general financial situation as are both Mr, Blackwell and Mr. Wilsonn.

Mr. Blackwell bas always been a steel man, and even while serving as
president of the Montreal Steel Comipany hie was to, be fouind almrost day
after day out in'the shops solving sonie new problemn with whichi the company
had heen confronted,

Mr. Wilson is also a steel ni'an by trainîng, altbough of late years hie
may flot have been just as closely identified withi the making of the article as
has Mr. Blackwell. However, as hecad of the Thomas Robertson Co., he bas
ail the time been a seller of iron and steel products. lu addition. Mr. -Jaimes'
Ross, the formier president of the Dominion Coal and Dominion Iron & Steel
Companies once remarked tbat ini his; opinion-and lie ougbt to know, pretty
welI-Mr, Wilson was one of the sbrewdest business men ini Canada, and
knowing this, he acted on it very qutickly by appo intinig inii a director and a.
member of the executive comm ittee of the Dominion Coal Company.

And so now, wben the Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Companv is shaping
itself for bigger things thian it bas ever achieved in the past, it sboutld be able
to benefit to a marked degrec by the experience ,of the two niew directors.

Interesting Little Incident in On
With President Diaz of Mexi

QONE of the interesting little incide
organisation and developnellt

F7. S. Pearson, who lias recently be
when lie was once interviewiîlg Pr

I date 01ilnto tlI
thatit

e of the Interviews Dr. Pearson Hiad
ico.
lits that bappened in connection with the
>f the Mexican Liglit & Powýer Co. by Dr.
ent receivillg so mutcli attention, occuirred
esident Diaz of the Republic of Mexico
who wvas theni President of the Mexican
ent Diaz al ill tueis look the greatest
financiers in going inito Mexico and in-
n the Necaxa River tliat wvould result in
i the city of Mexico to mnake it an indus-

thie undertaking had frequent chats withi
re particularly witb Mr. C. H. Caban, tbe
ni Mexico, who secuired for the company
On tlie occasion ini question, Mr. Pearson
'itb President Diaz tbe Wvork on the fitst
t the question t Dr. Pearson as to the
cd to bec abl~e to deliver their flrst power
în)ectts tbat had been mit out hiad stated
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T O lier readers, ini Canada-which
is stili homne to the authur of

"The Buruit Offering" -Mrs.
Cotes' East Indian types stand out
against the inoving show of multitu-
dînions hurnan life in India with the
distinctness of figures wbich cross a
plain and are outlined against the sky.
Mrs. Cotes seenis no longer inclined
to write a novel which has no politi-
cal significance. Like "The Imperi-
alist" for Canada, and "Set in Auth-
orîtv" for India, "The Burnt Offer-
ing" is an cager venture to, flnd out
the meaning of current history. What
is ut that the people dreain in reality,
for if the dreami belouîgs to aIl the
people it will certainly corne truc.
Somethîing lïke this mnust have been
the question which Mrs. Cotes nieant
lu answer. "The Burnt Offering,"
as far as can bie judged -at this dis-
tance froin India, is an unusually
well-infornied presentation of the
present rneaning of B3ritish rule in
India. It is equally a fair and well-
inforrned sbowing of nationalist aspir-
ations on the part of ane section of
native life. To show the varions
outstanding native types, with their
thought of India, and to deal with
types of British people, and what tbey
mitan ta do, is a great subject for one
tiovel. Possibly the story is too ex-
act and precise in its outline ta stir
the imagination with the îniuresity
of the field to, be covered. But it is a
clever, workmanlike novel, far above
the'average in current fiction, and
touched here and thecre with the( lighit
wrhicb is giveni ta ani author whien
she seesý life beautifuil and bas beenl
able to inakec that, beauity sinie in bier
book, ()ie passage at least, whien the
Swamii speaks to Janaki and bier
father, Sir Kristodas Mùtkerji, is, per-
hiaps, the claetand mIosýt taichlig
iinterp)retationi of 1India that aWet
ernier ean1 unde(lrstanld whicb bias yet
been writteni iii a novel. This mlusi
have heci at least part of what Mrs.

Cots ueant to, do wheni shie beganl
bevr book. It is a deservedl camlpli-
nient to) say that anlyonle ini this count-
try wbo wants to know India bette r
than hie does at present ought ta real
"The 13urnt Offerinig."

Plot of the Story.
Vullcan Milîs, niemnber fobr Further

Anguis ini the Ixupewrial Parliamlent
and leader of the Socialist wing of
the Labour Party, visits lindia. He is
accomlpalnied by hli's daulghiter, Joanl,
who hias been at Girton and as a Suif-
fragette bas been honoured twice with
imprisonnient. They meian to save
India frnm bier oppres;sors, but con-
sider themiselves unprejudiced, na-
turally, since thie Milis' temperamrent
is of t'his description. joanl at once
encounters Bepin Bebari Dey, who
is being oppressed hy two young
Britîshers. They abject to hi, pres-
enice in the saine railway carrnage
with tbemlselves, and Joanl invites
Beprn ta share the section occupied
by 'her father and hierself. It is Joani's
introduction to India. The authtor of
"The Burnt Offeriing> is by no means
on the sie of the British rulers.

She writes one incisive senteuce,
brief but sufficiently pointed to the
effect that pessibly the ruling people
have been so absorbed in their own
virtues as to be oblivious of virtues
belonging to anyone eise. On theofluer hand, Joan and her father see
ne virtues in the English. Bepin
Behari Dey, Ganendra Thakore,
jotindra Pal, and the other inembers
of the littie group of pkvttinig na-
tionalists, are te theni w'bolly admir-able, heroic and advanced, almost asfar advanced as the Milis thexnselves.
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Joan is gtuided entirely by theory.
Slue lias cuured herseif of ordinary
aiffection. She is above heing in-
iluenced hy her Girton friend, Mrs.
Michael Foley, who is rnarried and
living ini Calcutta. When John Carne
faîls in loive with her, the cirenum-
stances is of nu conséquence. 11cr
father has given her to India and she
is more than willing to bce given. Slue
can give herseif best apparently byInarrying a llindoo, and s0 she bie-
conles engaged to Bepiui Behari. But
at least J ohn Ganie is able ta preventlier lîlarruage with Bepin. Ganendra
Thakore, wlîo is the leader of the
nationalist party, îs exiled as a dan-
gerous agitator. Bepin throws the
bouuil whieiî was to niake such achiangeý iii lInlia polities. Bepin iskilled, and John Gaz-ne, slig'btly
wounded dies lter froun blood poison-
ung. Vulcan Milîs had been senthome somlewbat perernptorily by theIndian Government and joan is sent
after him, since Bepin's wonienkin<l
counsider that they will lie safer andMnore comfnrtabîe with the young
womlan out of the way.

Some of the Characters.
The rnost interesîng and beautifuil

characters in the book are Janaki,widowedý( daugliter of Sir Kristodas,
wbo bias b)een sent ta England to lieeduicated( and who loves John Game,'and tbe Swaini Yadavi,* spiritual ad-
viser ta bier fatlîer's bouse. With SirK•ristodas, these two make the seulof Inidia stand prescrit and everlast-
mng like a lurninaus sbadow wbichnîlay' lie so pcreceived by the Western
re-aders of theuir story. From the lipsof tbe Swanii tbe author gives berclearest tbaugbt of India and India's

-When Ible fruit is ripe," hie said,%%atchînlg theiun booth, "It drapts ta therun. Thec British in Itudia areripe. Prpsthe climate," bc added,
%Nitll a silel, "bias forced theîîî a little.But vilnc s folly-volence is

T'he Judge sboak bis bead affirmn-atively, and Janaki lowered -ler e7 eswýith an air of bumiility. Tbe pruest.lookecd gravely at her.
"God bas the emancipation of In-dia ini Ilis hiand," hie sald,' and it can-not lie taken fromn1 Him by force, or b>'fraudf, or in an>' evil a.
"Wbaiit excellent words," murmutred

Sir Kristodas Ii Bengali ; but Janaki
kept ber retreat in silence.

"The enincipation we maIl it, per-
baps the Suprerne caUls it tbe punisb-
mient," en on the priest imibly. "lie'
bolds; it in Ilis biand and turn ls it andlooksý atL it 1wibi ways. And perbaps
Hle laughs.>,'

Father and danglbter waited witbsubmuission. Yad.avi's glance, free asa bird"u. fell on a ra>' of sunlight tbat
camne through flie sbuttered window,
and lie smniled at it as if it spoke ta
iin and brotugbt buii aniother tbeught.

"God is the old friend of India. The
Eniglisbi are friends of two hundred
yVears, but Ged camle with the dawn.
The English by their administration
bave gîven bier justice, railways,
political idleas. God, b>' my ancestors
gave her a souil. The English will
leave their gifts and go, but the Cod
of India and the sou] of India"-he
paused-'wîll remain with hier. We
bave that for our cemfort.>

This does not mean that the Swanii
is planning for the Englîsh to leave
India ithin the next few huindred
years. 11e thinks that the Viceroy
wiIl beconme a president. But his de-
tachment fromn the temp orar>' bas
been exquiisitely expressed by the
auithor in ber book,

(Ry Mrs. Cotes)
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Canadian

National
Exhibition

August 2 7 th to
September 1 2th

Naval Review at
Spithead

Battie between Dread-
nought and Airship

Band of British
Grenadier Guards

Royal Dragpons

Musical Ride

Model Military Camp'

Big Vaudeville Acts

Military Tatoo

British and French
Pictures

Dog and Cat Shows

Hundreds of New andj
Novel Features

ONTARIO (Tnflgar Culb>

LADIES' CAAA

COLLEGE en ep. t. 90

PERFECT SURROUNDING8

Literature. Voaion
Maeic Fin Arts

Heaald Science, etc.

Splinid oriranizmtioi. Rates nioderate.
WmRIT TH£ PUNCWIA POIL 4ALINI*m

Rjy, J. J. HRIEh.D
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The Tunnel Runners
CONCL~UDED FROM PAGE 17.

a little below his back door. Some

one with an ax was chopping a hale
in the ice. The brown mause swani

away down stream again as fast as he
couid. Hiding himseif in a remate
air chamber, he waited for the noises
to cease. Then, with treidation, he

swamn Up streamn again.
As he neared home, he saw a round

beamn of light pouring downward ta
the stream's bed through a hole in the
ice. In the midst of this light there
hung, moving softly to the slow eur-
rent, a big lump of fat pork. The brawn
mouse did not know it was park; but he
knew at once it was something very
gaad to-cat. Very cautiously he swamt
up ta investigate ît. In fact, hle was

just gaing to nibble it, when, just a
few fret farther up stream, those ter-
rîfying sounds began again. The
brown mouse took them as a warning
and fled down stream again in a
panie.

In a iew minutes the noise stopped.
The courage of the brown mouse re-
turned. As he swam once more
homeward, firmly resolved that he
would taste that delectable mystery
on his way, a chili in his spine mnade
hîm remember the great pike and look
back.

There was the great pike, a long,
dreadful shadaw, gliding up behind
hlmn!

The brown miouse, as we have'said,
was a wonderful swiîmmer. He swal
now as he had neyer swunl before;
but, wîth ail his speed, the great pike
swama faster and was siowly over-
taking hlm. Just as he passed that
strange, dangling lump of park, he
realised that this was a race hle cauld

not win. The entrance to his bur-

raw was stili tao far distant. But

he remembered a tiny air chamtber
under the bank close by.

Even as hle turned, however, the
sense of doam descended on hlm. Was

he not already toa late? lThe long,
awful .shape af the great fish. was

close upon hlmi. With a convulsive
effort that almost burst his hieart he

gained the air chiamber, scrambled
hallway out ai the water, and then,
ln that cramped space, turneýd at. bay,
game ta the last gasp. #

T 0 h)is amazemefit'the great pike
was flot at his tail, Instead, he

was Stili somne three of four feet
away> out there just in the descending
beamn oi lighit f roml the haole in the
îee. T lhe myvsterius lumpil ai park
hiad disappeared; but the gaspmng
brown majuse did flot notice that. His
attention was engrossed in the amaz -
ing and terriiyiiig performiances of
the great pike. T he long, grey-green
body was darting titis way and that,
il, and out of the beam of light; but
neyer any great space out af it. The
great jaws shoak savageiy from side
ta side-and then the mouse saw that
fromi betweeni themn a slender gleam-
ing cord extended upward through
the hale. A moment more, and the
pike sprang straiglit upward, wlth
a great swirl of the water, and van-
ished above the ice.

It was incomprehensible, and there
was somiething aitogether appalling
about it. The brown mouse shivered.
For several minutes he crouched
there quite still, more utterly panic-
stricken titan he had ever been befare
ini ail bis precariaus littie lfe. At
last, wlth hesitation, he worked bis
way up along the bank beneath the
ice ta, bis own tunnel. Then he scur-
ried in ail haste ta hide himself ln
the deepest corner of bis burrow. And
never thereafter could fie compre-
'hend why nothing more was seen,
or heard, or rumonred, of the great
pike.

WOODSTOCK
COLLEGE

FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN

Located 1,000 feet above the
sea level.
Gymnaaium, indoor runniflg
track, swlmmlng pool, large

grounds and campus under con-
trai of competent Physical Di-
rector.
Manual Training Departnient-
first established in Canada.
Matriculation, Business and
Scientific Courses, under in-
struction of a University Traîned
staff of teachers. Best equip-
ment and highest grade instruc-
tion ini every way. Write for
âBrd annual calendar to

A. T. MacNoli, B.A., Prin.
Woodat@clk, Ont.

SCI400L RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 6th

UPPER
TORONI

GANAQ

MIILL CR-OF
ROBCAYGEONi.ONTARIC

A RESIDENTIAL SOHOOL I TM
COUNTRY FOR YOIINS ROY

Boys prepared for the Seinl
Boarding Scbools. New an
specially designed buliu
Hot water heating. Electr
liglit. Ample grounds.

Apply for information and proapet

W. T. COMBER. B.A. (Ozfi~
Headmaster

)LLEN
FOUNDED

IRs~Trlnity

Sehool
Fum Ispe, ronILlit

BO"auea. for la ",eiui,
Royal MlaTCoia, Md4 Business.

xàlat-M WM spt boys
M"a ,a.t M os ept 1&

amUs. IIIII P L U. A (Cmm~iee. U1.5

Albert Coilel
Blevle, Onatai
Over 300 students *nrc

annually, one-haîf of w

are young ladies. HiE

facilities in ail Departrnî

WiIl reopen Tuesday, Sep
For illustrated calendar, ai

Principal DYER, D.13

ÀCO L 0c as o a nte At 19i

St. AI ban's S n*oe:Ir" ý.Y
Sohool Titi. miles from Torento

WeSton rono- La*rge, md beautitllWOStOflgroundsu. Boys preparad for
ONTARIO lthe University and Royal

MiliIary Collage. Special attention given t.
Jtuniors and boys entering commercial life,
Reopan. Seapt. 18th. For prospectus appli t0
M. E. Matthews, Head Master.

îal-Lar(
"Lait-Larola" is a per-fect emollient mlilk quic

the 2kdn, leavbiK o trace of grae or stikkinesa ai
andi soothing an orm8 of irritation causeti b>' tl,
liard water. It not ont>'

PRESERVES THE SKIN
but beautifies the complexion, tuaking il SOQVI,

WIE IKIi THU PeTAIS OF~TI- X11Y

Roughness and Irritation, and givesa aeitigp
lun hamcble weter. DebigtfullyCooling
miter MOTORII4G, GOLI4NG, TENNIS, CYCI,II

Men wiii Sund it wonderfully soothig if applied after shavini

M. DEETHAM & SON - - - OHELTEA

1CANADAS OLDEST RESIDENTIAL SCHOCI ber 13th. Coilege. etc.

Ezauinatlou. for Entrance Scholarships. Senior and Preparator>' Sehioola in sepai

Saturday, September 17th. buildings. Every modern equipm

B . W. AUJDEN. MLA. (Cambridge), Principal 2519

AIMEL C(:)11,e
gives practicl training for 9

pr'parea fils for home reepl
ýý.'.duct.f on sensible principi
faculty. RefinedhOmeBurround
fui thorough. instruction. Situ
Isteideal. Tultion low. Addre

Erctus and terma. Robert 1. We
D., President, St. Thomniq. Or
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My First Prairie Fire
CON-\CL.ULWD FROM PAGE i

nlighit camne and went. The cold, tierce
wvind blew in our faces. Far awa in
tuc east a duIl glare tohdilus of (lis-

,ant trouble)l. W eariness took hold of
uis, and droppîig like (lead men, w e
rested iii the thkck grass, nxotionless,
iiaianmte, exhausted1

Silence encircled ils. The quick,
highi pitched sliriek of the wînd and
the crash of a stable falling into
aslhes. These were the only souids.

-I guess %%e are throuigh," said the
philosopher.

'Yep!"
A wveary, gratefîIl chorus. Once

more we stretched on the sod, con-
sýciows of goodt work welI done.

-By the holy snioke !"
..By -r"
Stirred by the flow of oaths we

hauf raised ourselves on ouir elhows.
One man sprang up.
"Corne on, boys," he shouted, "it

bias started up again." A tiny patch,
haJf-extinguished, had done the busi-

eu.The leapinig, jumping, cracklîng
devil nushed towards us once more,
Iaugbing, exuilting, rejoicing as it
canie. Once more the attack, once
more the rhythmic heat, once more
the dii, deat!, destroying sound.
Foot tty foot, yard by yard, we con-
qutcredl the fire. Grudgingiy, relue-
taixdy, the flames changed to colbers,
the emibers became asiies. The nioon
appeared. Faint, sickly, cold, asheil,
but for uis till of hiope. No longer we
fought in the darkness, and as the
dawn came, we reaiised the fruition
(if our wvork, we reaped the harvest
of our labours. And-the wind went
clowil. And as the first glimpse of the
dlawn broke into the half-light, we
lj]Id home to fa!! into, our beds,

blck ungry, scorched, filthy beyond
conception, inflniteiy tired.

As the iast liead touched the pi!-
iow, a few flakes of snow tapped at

I

And Ils FOUR Big Featwues
The "H-ecla" lias four exclusive features that have brouglit it

steadily to the front as the perfect warm air furnace. C-
These improvements are so vital-they mean so much in comfort

and health and economy-that every man who is going to put in a
furnace this year, sliould study them in detail.

Fuaed Joint
are the onIy permanent joints
between castiron and steel.
By means of tliese joints, we
Prevent gas and suioke from
getting iu theAir-chamber and
from there into the bouse.,

Fused Joints are absolutely
and perxuanently tight, and
insure the wariu air being
f resh, pure and untainted by
gas, smoke and dust.

Skel Ilbffd Fbqep
has three tintes the radiating
surface of any other.

It neyer beconies red-hot-will flot buru
out - and wîll save ýî of your coal bill by
actual test.

"UviduaI Grate Bars
IFach bar cati be shaken

separately. Fire canb e cleaned,
thoroughly without using a
poker or shaking down good
coal or live fire.

No clinkers to clog the grate
-" the case wheu bars are

L.s aed together.
0f course, one bar is much

easier to shake than four.

Castfrei ConbuMtlo Clianber
We found out, by careful

tests, that steel would flot stand
the intense heat of the furuace

fire. So we perfected the Castiron Combustion
Chamber, wliîch has proved its wonderf ni
strength, service and dur îlity.

Our littie book "'Hecla Reated Hiomes", tells you a lot of things you ought to
know about a f urnace, besides the exclusive features nientioued above. L4et us send
you a copy. It's free. Write.

Send us rough plan of your bouse-and we wilI submit estiniate of the cost of
instaffing the proper size «LI-ecla" iu your homte.

I CareBro. &Ce.LhiIed, Preson, Ont.

The F4ruit of the T ree
Nothing but the ripe fruit of the West Indian lime tre. is

used in making "Montserrat".

Down in the romandie West Indies, where Nature disports in fullest
lutxuriance,. grow the lime trees. There, on the island of Montserrat, the
principal industry is picking the ripe limies and pressing out the juice. This
is -Montserrat" Lime Fruit Juice, su weIl known in the British and Canadian
markets.

Th'le Canadian governiment bulletin No. 197 vouch 'es for the absolute purity of this
sterling product. Expert chemists at McGill University have found by actuad test that
"Montserrat" destroys typhoid germa in water.

For your summer cottage or camp, or while you stay in town, keep a bottie always
on hand, anid you wilt have something good to, drink at any time. Either alone or ini
coinbination with other drinks, "« Montserrat" is palatable and of great tonic value.

=OT& £mous a pojcd "ody for our lit!. book o>f recipei showng Iipw to make ove ty dlighful cold"ik%~ froua deeu pies, <akt*. etc. Frf. wkLe îke7 last 39
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. 0F CANADA LIMITED, - MONTREAL

IN ANSWMNiG T114S$ DVERTIEMFýTS PLZAsI9 MieNTI0N Ille "CANADIAN COURI]PR."
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A MARTrYa TO IIBEADACHES?

will make lle oomfortable for you agatu.
They relleve the wornt heacliole In 3 minutes or leu.3

N.tiomal Drug &nad ch«mk Ceuip.u of Ca»ad. Li-ltel, - * . * No.vmL

No Man, WOman or Cliild
N.ed Have Holes in Their Stockiugs, Tbat armoyanoe and discoinfort can be

done away wlth. Neverdarn Hole-
proof is guaranteed houiryix pairs
guaranteed holeproof for six monts
and they cout no more tlian ordinary
hose. For any pair that cornes to, holes

jyou get a new pair free of charge. Our
sulned guarantee slip iu ln every box,

~wth a separate coupon for each pair.
Know what absolute hosier cmfort
iu-no darulng-no, zended hs-buy

NEVERDARN

@A eproof
for the

Q*rywhI.e fafnly

l'Ne verdarn" Holeproof 14oslerY is mal
F- lanLise yrnsthebeut that m

ýe ýl achinery. Ordinry iethodg
heelu and toeu are doubly reinforoed, as
dye la absoluteiy fast. "Neverdarn" H

and easvc
___________ .Icue, 1

-lt!à the ame bétund theguaute thait mahua
it go.>d."

about bis neck and drew hi
bers.

"Oh, jack, I love you
Yeu.

"I thought you'd left offc
long ago," he said bitte
there was a note under the
that made Persis' heart bc

"No, I neyer left off,"
,,and I neyer will. ll al,
you, dear."

"I'm glad," he said, very

Growing Pain:
A thabasca'

A LIVE Board of Trade
Athabasca Landing.

message has just arrived 1
this office, radiating optimi5
îng of the industries at tliý
of the nortb. From all aco
Landing is developing into
ing big place, taking on
aspect since the railways
prolect into the wilds. Th
Athabasca starts with the
the bear, the fox and tht
and the peit-bunters dror
town. Then corne the settl(
up from Soutbern Alberta,
had put Parliarnent Buildin
fur post at Edmonton, turn
a capital of a large provii
River became known as
district. Cattle and hors
on the Arctic plains aIl win
by 'the chinook winds. 0
and wheat sprouted; this
acreage sown bettered las
per cent. Lumbering hE
corne into Class A with fa:
"leading industry." If >
up the Athabasca frorn
town for ioo, miles you wil
ing but timber berths, si
and poplar. Two milîs sa
Athabasca and there is a pi
in addition for the chapý
their own logs out of t
Fishing is good. W'hite fis
Slave and L4ake L.a Bichi
dollars, intio the pockets ol
men; nor'are they ail yet
Indeed the fisherîes of
have only been tapped.
theý lack of rapid transpor
ermen have had to confine
ations to a short period i
ter. No wail about tra
now. Boats and railroa
talli of the townl for they
Landing is to be the >ý
the north. As yet expres
flot sbrieking into Athabaý
can almost ýhear the shc
construction gangs from t
south. Boats are a fact at
have been mnore or less fi
Seventy-five brand riew
are annually turned out
zens. Lately, with the aè
Northern Transportatior
have corne three liners,
chugging on the Athabasc
feet long. Building steai
been attempted on a smal
year the Northern NaviË
pany's engineers built a y
boat, 4 oý-horse-power bo
thing except the engincs.

One G3ood Feai
Athabasca Landing ha

If eny or an
paire off boul
darlig orf
aatlif actili
-onhi from i

Wh. a. W
.. ýh am

Pairs
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SHEET STEEL
ERICK

W R 1 T E FOR rX 911 C F 'S

METALLIC ROOFING C?L111111i4ADý&.
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The mark of quality
ini SMrts and Collars

AIN indefinable air of e
Astyle and gentlemanly comfort is the
perquisite of the wearer of distinctive S

linen. Shirts and Collars marked
W. G. & Rl. are eut and tailored in Une

with fashion's newest hints - but are
"ot neyer freakish - neyer commonplace.

At ail Men's
Furuishers

collarabov,
the . Savoy."
combines sse.
style, Wear, as
leaw colla rs do. A
wo rtfh IJ11low

hiris în wide
stripOs. with
or wit hout
fauros,arq

prommnert
this year.
W G..R.
Shirts
s h owv

th e in
best

Malters-at
Berlin, Can.

Shirt - WOC. for .3

Se.L Thompson, District Passenger Agent, Toronto

4"OCIEAN LIMIITED9"
The Summer Train via Intercolonial
Railway to the Provinces by the Sea.

Leaves (Bonaventure Union Depot) Montreal, 7.30 P.m.
daily except Saturday for Quebec, Moncton, St. John,
Halifax, the Sydneys. Direct connection for Prince
Edwvard Island and Newfoundland.

Througli the Matapedia and Wentwor±li Valleys in Daylight.

Write for free copies of "Tours to Summer Haunts",
Advertisillg Dept, Intercolonial Ry., Moncton, N.B.

T he Pioneer Route to

ýMUSKOKA
A ND THE
pRINCIPAL

ONLY UINE REACI-INÇ
TOUREIT RESORTS 0F

ALL THE
ONTARIJO.

For DescriPtive and Full» Illuslrated Lileralure Regarding:-.
MUSKOKA, LAKE 0F BA YS, TEMAGAMI, AL-
GONQUIN PARK, GEORGIAN BA Y, KA WAR THA
LAKES, ORILLIA AND LAKE COUCLHCHING,
LA4KE HURON, Etc.> addreu..-

I. D. JMcVONALD, D.P.A.
voranto

J. QUINLAN, D.P.A4.
c5 l*fea

at special round tri' lares

MLL RAIL n I &SM
v'a Niiagara Fansa vi

oZ!Ilutlo Lws
-- - - *$15.25 *30

* - - 1i5.25130
- -- - 15.2S130

* - - 15.25 30
- - - 14.701.8

Final return limît 15 o'ays inciudirtg date o' SPiIC.

For information on stop-over ýnii1ges,
tout", ra:iroadi tîckets and sleeping-car
accommodations, cali at

New York Central Station or at
City Ticket Office, 80 'yonge st

T.lephone. Ma 4361

Fov tho PulcSRvi

679 T

The Hamilton Steel & Iron Co., Llmlted

PIG IRON-Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS of every description.

High-Grade Bar Iron. Open Hearth Bar Steel.

muULO mm MM - ONTARIO

Boston
Ayer -

Fitchburg
Gardner -
Greenfield

Trh

The Social Rooms and
Private Apartments on the

Atlantic Rkoyals
the two new fast boats of the Canadian Northern

Steamships, Limited, IlROYAL EDWARD " and
" 6ROYAL GEORGE"-are each comnposed in a dis-
tinctive style, modelled after famous examples of the
most notable periods.

THE DJNING HALL is Georgian. reflecting the exquisite
art of Grinling Gibbons.

THE CAFE is reminiscent of the period of Louis the
Fifteenth.

THE MUSIC ROOM is modelled after the style of Louis the
Sixteenth.

THE LIBRARY has a delight fui decorative similarity to
.the famous chateau of Rombouillet.

THE SMOKE ROOM is Elizabethan, suggestive of the
baronial hall of an English hero of Armada.

THE CABINS-EN-SUITE, containing sitting rooms, bed
rooms and bath rooms are each distinct in decorative
treatment.

The "Royal Edward" holds ail Canadian trans-A tlantic
records, having made the journey from port to port in less
than six days and from land to land in three days, sixteen
hotus and five minutes.
The fastest steamers. Shortest route te London and Continent

For rates and reservatÎons apply Wrn. Phillîps, Acting Traffic
Manager, Toronto, Guy Tombs, Acting G. F. & P. A., Montreal-
Wrn. Stapleton, General Agent, Winnipeg, Man. or Local Steamn,
ship Agent.

Jf'est Shore Railroad

Excursion to
Boston and New England

Tickets on sale

Thursday, August 25th
Thursday, September l5th

AIL & SIIIIL
VIA

Lewîston
$13.00

13.00
13.00
13.00
12.80

! mo«

MP-L =0
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